
What Goes On . • • frtmbtlt • •• , And Mora 
Fri., Dec. 4, 7 p.m. Fe.s.'t:ival o,f 

Lighlts Opening Ceremon,
and Tree Ligthting, near Mu
nicipa,l Bldg. 

Mon., Dec. 7 - Fri., Dec. 11 -
Y ou~h Center Gym Closed 
for floor refindnshing 

Dews Beuiew 
Mon., Dec. 7, 8 p.m. City 

Council W orksession on 
Community Center, Munici
pal Bldg. 

Wed., Dec. 9, 7:30 p.m. Park 
a,nd Recreation Advisory 
Board Meeting, Pool 
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Appeals Court to Hear Sunrise 
Development Case in January 

by James Giese 
The Maryland Court of 

Appeals, the highest court 
in ,the state, will fl'ear argu
ments in early January on 
whether or not the Sunrise 
Development Limited Part
nership, et al, has vested 
rights to develop the pro
perty it owns at the end of 
Hanover Drive next to the 
Greenbelt Ho~iday Inn in 
high density rental apart
ments. On May 11, the 
Maryland Court of Special 
Appeals had upheld the earli
er opinion of Circuit Court 
Judge Jacob S. Levin that 
Sunrise did have vested 
rights to develop in the R-
10 zone, which permits as 
many as 48 apartment uni.its 
an acre, instead of the down
zoned R-18.C (medium-den
sity condominium apart
ments; up to to 20 units an 
acre) established by the 
County Council when it ad· 
opted the Sectional Map Am
endment for Langley /Col
lege Park/Greenbelt. 

The County appealed the Court 
of Special Appeals decision and 
the Maryland Court of Appeals 
then agreed to hear the case, 
issuing a Writ of Certiorari or
dering t ransmittal of the trans
cript of the case from the lower 
court for its review. The County 
f iled its brief last month for the 
superior court and the Sunrise 
attorneys will be filing theirs 
this month. 

Free Surplus Food 
Available This Week 

On Wednesday and Thursday, 
December 9 and 10, th-i City of 
Greenbelt will distribute surplus 
food as part of the Prince Geor
ges County Surplus F'ood Pro
gram. Green beans, butter, corn 
meal, peanut butter and canned 
pork will be available for all 
eligible persons. Food may be 
picked up on either day from 10 
,.m. to 7 p.m. at .the Municipal 
Building, 25 Crescent Road. 

Eligibi.Jity requirements arP: 
(~) participation in a public as
sistance program or in Aid to 
Families with Dependent Chil
dren (AFDC ) (Phot,J ID re
quired), or (2) participatior, in 
the F'ood Stamsp Program (Pho
to ID) , or (3) participati.on in 
Medicaid Program (Medicaid 
Card), or (4) Maryland Energy 
Assistance Program (Jet t.er ' or 
(5) an income that is lower ·than 
Jl0,215 for one pers,)n. $13,785 
for two people, $17,355 for three 
people or $20,925 for four peo
ple. 

Anyone wishing to Vlllunteer 
or_ needing informatio.1 about 
this food distribution may call 
tpe City Office at 346-7203. 

Legal Issues 
The primary issue before the 

court was whether the County 
Board of Appeals' judgment was 
in accord with Maryland law 
when it found that construction 
of the footing for the Sunrise 
Apartments was insufficient to 
vest development rights in the 
R-10 zone, thereby requirin~ the 
property to be developed in ac
cordance with the newly enacted 
R-18-C zone. 

The board had noted that the 
doctrine of vested right in 
Maryland requires that "There 
must be a manifest commence
ment of some work or labor on 
the ground which everyone can 
readily see and recognize as the 
commencement of a building, and 
the work must have begun with 
the intention and purpose then 
formed to continue the work un
til the completion of the build
ing" in order for there to be 
a vested right. 

The board found that Sunrise 
had gained the necessary ap
proval• and permits to ll'tart to 

build and continued to work with 
the intention of completing the 
project. This met one part of 
the two-prong vested right test. 

However, the board further 
found that the pouring of a foot
ing for the column of a two 
story portico building which was 
not readily visible as t'he com
mencement of a building, does 
not constitute vested right for 
construction of the building, and 
therefore Sunrise did not meet 
the other part of the vested right 
test . 

The county contended that the 
board's decision did not rest 
solely on the basis that tha foot
ing was not visible to the gen
eral pu'blic because in addition 
to finding the footing not visible 
from Hanover Drive or to a 
county inspector, the board had 
made eight other findings. The 
Special Court of Appeals re
jected this argument, because 
the board's order explicitly stat
ed that the basis for the decision 
and the eight other matters were 
(See R E, page 2, eol. I) 

Theatre Management Seeks 
Co11version to Caf e/rheatre 

by Eileen Peterson 

The Greenbelt T-heartre management is receiving a good 
response to its recent suggestion that the movie house could 
profitably remain open 'by changing it to a cafe and movie 
theatre by next S1Um,rner. 

Theatre manager Cheryl Reed 
has placed petitions in the lob-by 
explaining the possible change 
and asking for community sup
port. "We really appreciate the 
warm and f r iendly comment!: and 
the good wishes people have ex
pressed to us." She expla i'1~ that 
such a cafe/theatre would offer 
the same programming as' now, 
with some "oldies" specials and 
children's matinees on the waek
ends. The only difference would 
be that food would be served. 

Light Fare 
Tables with swivel chairs would 

be installed on platforms where 
the rows of seats now stand. 
Since 250 rather than 500 would 
be the capacity of the redeco
rated theatre, the perennial park
ing problem at the Center wou,d 
be decreased. Foods served might 
include pizza, sandwiches, hot 
dogs and such regular theatre 
snacks a s popcorn, candy, nachos 
and soft drinks. Beer and wine 
would be available only to I.D.
carrying patrons over 21 years 
<YI. age. In the evening, chi!dren 
wou1J have to b~ accompnn;ed 
by a parent. Family shows would 
be scheduled. 

A small kitchen would be built 
at the side of the lobby and the 
women's room moved across the 
hall. Work could begin in April 
and be finished in June. To com
plete the project th, theatre 

would have to close for abY,1t 
two months. 

Financial Necessity 
Despite a recent upsurge in 

attendance sparked by rumors of 
its closing because of low turn
out these past two years, th e 
theatre cannot continue to ab,orb 
a loss. P & G theatre chain own
er Paul Sanchez, a partner in 
operating the Grer:nbclt Theatre 
R! a movie house her;? in the 
1971.'s, is dedicated to keeping it 
g ,,ing here. 

City officials are CJ'lcerne.:! 
about the effects un Ro,;,sevelt 
Center if the theatre closes, San
chez has met with the Mayor 
and City council and with City 
Manager Daniel Hobbs. Officials 
suggested that he get citizen re
sponse to the ideas for a changed 
theatre; hence, the petitions :n 
the theatre lobby. 

Show Must Go On 
In the meantime, the theatre 

is OP.en Friday evening through 
Sunday only. A special weekend 
of Nostalgia is set :for December 
11, 12 and 13. Bela Lugosi stars 
in t he original 1930 c.lassic "Dra
cula" on Friday evening (with 
classic short su'bjects) , while Sat
urday and Sunday will feature 
w. C. Fields in his 1939 classic 
"You Can't <Theat an Honest 
Man." There will be four show
ings of this film each day (a lso 
with short subjKts). 

Council Implements Safety 
Improvements for Crescent 

by Diane Oberg 

The recommendaJtions of the Crescent Road safety stu
dy w@ be put into place as a result of a vote by the Green
belt Ci.ty Council at irts October 13 regular meeting. Some 
small segments of ·sidewalk will be added and signage and 
lighting will be improved. 

The study was conducted in 
1991 following ·citizen concerns 
over accidents involving pedes
trians. It discusses eight acci
dents involving three deaths that 
<iccurred over a period of 10 
years. Seven of the accidents 
occurred on Crescent, one on 
Centerway. Although the official 
cause of eaeh of the accid-?nts 
was pedestrian error, the study 
found that changes in road con
ditions might help avoid such 
errors in the future. The study 
also recognizes that it is im
possible to eliminate accident, 
caused by pedestrian or motor
ist carelessness. 

The city staff estimates that 
the improv~ents to Crescent 
Road will cost approximately 
$31,000. Last spring, council allo
cated $30,000 in the Capital Pro
jects budget for the improve-
ments. · 

The most expensive par t of the 
planned work is sidewalk con
struction. A new pedestrian path 
will be constructed into Buddy 
Attick Park at the Lastner Lane 
crosswalk to reduce foot t raf
f ic along Crescent Road. In ad
dition, a sidewalk ramp wil'I be 
constructed on the Boxwood Vil
lage side of that crosswalk. 
These two projects are estimated 
to cost a total of $3,102. 

Currently, as pedestrians ap
proach the crosswalk at North
way, the walk is outside a rail
ing within four feet of the 
road's edge. The city plans to 
construct a pedestrian bridge 
over the drainag~ cu'lvert mov
ing pedestrian tr affic further 

News J!euiew 
Office Hours 

Monday 2- 4 p.m. copy, ads 
8-10 p.m. copy, ads 

Tuesday - 8 to 10 p.m. 

15 Parkway 
4.7,-4131 

from the road. Work related to 
t-his project is estimated to cos\ 
$5.300. 

Several sections of sidewalk 
will be constructed to clo11e gapa 
in the. existing walkway;. 1.'hese 
include a sidewalk in front of 
,St. Hugh's school ($,1,140), a 
path from Crescent Road through 
the Woodland Hills Park ((upp1!r 
strip opposite St. Hugh's) to join 
with Woodland Way near For
estway ($5,051) and additions ' 
modifications to the sidew:ilks 
near Parkway and Hillside Road 
$4,080). 'l.'lhe study found that the 
existing sidewalks and pathways 
direct pedestrians into Crescent 
Road '"at indiscriminate foca
tions." 

Council questioned: severdl a!'
pects of the plan for the Hill
side Road intersection. While the 
current handicapped ramps ,re 
not aligned on Hillside, council 
(See CRESCENT, page ,. col. 1) 

One-Act Plays Scheduled 
For Holiday Production 

The Greenbel't Arts c~nt.-.r 
holiday production features three 
one-act plays celebrating the 
spirit of Christmas. The plays 
will be perfo!'med Friday and 
Saturday, December 4, 5, 11, and 
12, 7:30 p.m. at the Greenbelt 
Community Church. 

"A Pai:1tr idge in a Pear Tree," 
directed by Virginia Zanner, is a 
comic dramatization of he 
origin of the song. Many Green
be'lt children have roles in this 
play, building upon their acting 
experience in earlier Greenbelt 
Arts Center productions. "Was 
Irt a Star?" looks into the pos
sible explanation of the Stu o:t 
Bethelehem. 

There will also be a dramatic 
Christmas reading and hohday 
music. The program :s free to 
the public; donations received ue 
divided between the Gree11belt 
Arts Center to cover production 
costs and the Ch11rch for its 
charitable causes. 1'.,o? more in
formation, contact the Arts Cen
ter at 441-8770. 

·£ ~3:-----
COUNCIL MEETINGS 

AND WORK SESSIONS 
-~;],'"' 

Work Sessiion on Community Center 
Council Room · 

Annuial Meetling with Legislators 
Regular Meeting 

Council Room 

Day and Date 
Monday, 12/7 

Wed., 12/9 
Mon., 12/14 

8:00 p.m. 
Dorathy Lauber, CMC 
Oity Clerk 
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Build the Missing Link Letters to the Editor 
On Octaber 13, City Council gave the go-ahead to staff 

to beg/in impilementing its recommendations to improve 
safety along Crescent Road. The plan had a number of good 
suggestions for undertaking minor improvements, such as 
adding four street lights, relocating others, and adding 
·short sections of sidewalk along Crescent to 'better connect 
existing walks. 

Unfortunately, the Crescent Road safety improvement 
plan has one glaring omission. There is no provision to pro
vide sidewalks along Crescent in the two blocks presently 
lacking them - between Gardenway and Hillside. At least 
rtwo pedestrian fatalities on Crescent have occurred in this 
section of the road. Furthermore, because the interior walk
ways are dark and isolated, pedestrians going to and from 
Roosevelt Center avoid them, thus walking along this secion 
of the street. 

Safety issues along Crescent will not be fully addressed 
until a sidewalk is constructed on this section of Crescent 
Road. 

SUNRISE 
(Continued from page one) 

not a part of that statement. 
As to whether or not the foot

ing was readily visible, and an 
integral, indispensable or neces
sary part of the high rise struc
ture, the Special Court of Ap
peals reiterated Ju d g a Levin's 
opinion, which found it was not 
necessary to have all permits 
required to complete the pro
ject; that the footing was not 
"window dressing" done without 
intent ~o continue the project; 
that domg the work out of se
quence, although not to be con
doned where it violates the law, 
may indicate a desire to see 
the project completed; and that 
Maryland law only requires that 
the commencement of construc
t!on be recognizable upon in:;pec-. 
t1on. not that the construction 
actually be readily seen gener
ally. The court differentiated '->e
tween the driving of shkes in 
the ground. which would not 
leave a visible tracoi! of the cun
struction of the bui!ding on the 
land, and the footing which re
sulted in recognizab!.e work be
ing done on inspection by a rea
sonable member of t he pu•blic. It 
further stated that to hold that 
the construction must be readily 
visible to everyone would be im
prudent and impra,•tic11l. 

Another Appeal 
Yet another court case is pend

ing relating to SuTir:se. That case 
is an appeal by the city of a 

variance granted by the county 
to permit Sunrise io place its 
parking garage in part of the 
side yard of the property. It is 
before the Circuit Court, but has 
been stayed (placen on hold) 
pending the final outcome of the 
other case, since if the zoning 
were to be downsized the entire 
plan of construction would have 
to be redone. 

Free Lecture Held 
On Heart Disease 

Prince Georges H.:>3pital Cen
ter will hold a freP- lecture on 
cardiovascular dii!ease on Tues
da:i,·, December !!, at 7 p.m., ir. 
the Hospital Cent~r auditorium. 

Cardiovascular disease iii the 
ieading ('a~se of .fe •tth in Prince 
Georges County. D1·. Patricia 
Davi!lson will disc1w; two parti
cular popu!,ations w,ho are a,t
risk for heart disca~c femalH 
ana .African Americana. She will 
discuss in detail the risk factors 
t'hat contribute to bean disease 
and explain how t -.> prevent it. 
She will also tell partkipants 
what to do if they have heart 
disease. 

This lecture is for those peo
ple who have h·eart disease, · who 
have a friend or family member 
wi-th heart disease, or who want 
to avoid getting heart disease. 

For more information contact 
the Office of Public Affiai-rs at 
(301) 618-3858. 

Correction 
In the article reporting on the 

Senior Forum which appeared 
in the November 12 issue, some 
comments that were made re
garding the sloppy condition of 
the vans were incorrectly report
ed. The vans that were being 
spoken of at that time were the 
·two vans used by the Recreatiorr 
Department to take Seniors on 
trips, not any of the other vans 
in use for other purposes-no 
·critieism was intended of tho.;e. 
The Recreation Department vans 
are used by other groups for ac
tivities of the Recreation Depart
ment and have been Ieit in pretty 
bad condition after the activity 
is over. This has been comment
ed upon by others as well. 

Pearl Siegel 

Tour the Green Belt 
Tours of the "Green Belt" 

Woods, sponsored by the Com
mittee to Save the Green Beli, 
will be held each Saturday at 
noon. Meet at the playground 
at the end of Garde1away, :a.. 
freshments provided. For infor
mation, call 474-48U. 

Orphan Foundation 

Seeks Gift Donations 
The Orphan Foundation of 

America wili hold its Ninth An
nual Holiday Party for area or
phaned, abandoned . and abused 
youth at Hawthorne's Rest~urant 
in Greenbelt on Saturday Doi!
cember 19, 1 to 5 p,m. 

In anticipation of the 250 
young people, aged 10 years and 
older, whom are expected to at
tend the party, gift clonati,ms 
are needed. 

Some suggestions &re: sweat
ers, shirts, jeans, socks, sports 
items, watches, backpacks, gift 
certificates for music stores. Con
tri1butions are also appreeiated 
and are tax-deductible. 

For more information please 
cali or write: The Orphan Foun
dation of America, 1500 Massa
chusetts Avenue, N.W., Suite 
448, Washington, D.C. 20005 or 
call 202-223-6235, evening3 and 
weekends, 301-229-7412. 

A,bove is a 1988 architect's rendering of 
the Sunrise Village apartments which are 
planned for a site souflheast of the Holiday 

Inn in Greenbelt East. (Bower Lewis Thro
wer/ Architects drawing used by pennis· 
sion of developer.) 
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Thanks 
We wish to express our grati

tude to the many individual citi
zens of Greenbelt and surround
ing communities, local churches 
and civic organizations who have 
assisted us in providing donations 
of clothing, food, household items 
and monies to the Leonard fam
ily who were recently burned 
out at University Square Apart
ments. Continued donations of 
food, linens, and monies are very 
much in need to assist this single 
parent family of five to re'build 
their lives, especially at this 
holiday season. If you or your 
organization are able to help, 
please contact Nancy Ward at 
441-9082 for further informa
tion. 

Greenbelt Lion's Club 

We would like to thank J as
pers Restaurant for having us 
for Thanksgiving dinner. It wss 
very nice and the foc.d was de
licious. 

Residents of 
Green Ridge House 

Thanks to all concerned for 
an excellen Greenbelt Thanks
giving. The h1terfaith service at 
the Synagogue helped set the 
mood. Reflections on what we 
still have to be thankful for, 
even during recession and un'Ce •
tainty. Remembering the Hit!;~ 
Kristallnacht riots of November 
9, 1938. (Gr_eenbeg_ians durlng 
~hat sam_e time were building 
m ~lannmg, cooperation, ar.d 
growing love. We sti1l' celebrate 
their spirit today). 

Jaspers Restaurant, Mayor 
Weidenfeld, and County Council 
member Castaldi are to be con
gratulated for providing us 'l 

good, traditional, A m e r i c a 11 

Thanksgiving! Ex'cellent f o o d. 
c_heerful (volunteer) service, and 
hve band music set the theme 
of cheer and togetherness. (Eve!! 
dancin~! .Smooth, comfortable 
carpetmg-"Cut a Rug?") 

Greenbelt is Great!-in the 
Holidays and all year long. 

Chris Scherer 

Each Thanksgiving Jaspers 
o?tdo themselves and make the 
dmner even b.{!tter than before. 

T~e food was delicious, the 
music charming and the volun
teer servers very efficient. 

It was all so delightful! 
Thanks again. I hope to see you 
all again next year. 

Martha Kaufman 

Subacrlpllon1 ind D1adllne 
lnlonnellon 

MAIL _SUBSCRIPTIONS: $30 per yHr, 
Advert11ing and news article• may be 
!"atlad (Box 88, Greenbelt); dapoalted 
in our box at the GrHnbelt Co-op 
grocery store before 7 p.m. Tueaday 
or delivered to the editorial olllc1 In 
the buement of 15 Parkway (474-
4131). The office is open Monday 
fro"! _2• and 8-10 pm for display 1d
vert1s1ng; deadline la 10 pm. Nawa 
articles and classified ads are accept
ed Monday from 2-4 and 8-10 pm and 
Tuesday from 8-10 pm, 

LmERS TO THE EDITOR 
The News Review welcomu 

letters to the editor. They 
9hould be 9Uibmitted bJ 9 p.m. 
Tuesday, be signed In hand
writing ( with the name alto 
printed or typed) and btar 
the writer's addreN aDCl 
phone nu,mber. Name1 wffl 1le 
withheld upon the reque.t of 
the writer. If ponible, letter. 
should be typed dou.ble-epaced 
on one side of the pa.per. All 
letters are subject to editins 
for reasons of space, libel, 
taste, and clarity. 

Commission Seeks Citizen 
Input on County Services 

The recently formed P r i n c e 
Georges Government Operations 
Oommi<ssion, which will examine 
expenditures of the connty gov
ernment as well as the school 
board, has invited citizen com
ment. 

"Because we are an independ
ent Commission, we must ensure 
we hear from the people who are 
most impacted by previous and 
proposed budget cut.J to govern
ment services," said Ret. Admiral 
Stansfield Turner, who chairs 
the Commission. Turner is a for
mer chief of the Central Intelli
gence Agerrcy a n d currently 
teaches at University of Mary
land-College Park-. 

Established to provide the 
county governmen-t and school 
board with recommendations of 
how to improve critical services 
while tax revenues are declining, 
the Government Operations (or 
Turner) Commission is com
prfaelf of '20 business and com
munity leaders. No eleoted offi
cial!s or oounit,y employees are 
members of the Commission. The 
consulting firm of KPMG Peat 
Marwick will provide contracted 
staff support. 

The Commission wil! develop 
both short- and long-range rec
ommendations for the school 
board, counity council anri county 
executive's review in aarly 1993. 

Written testimony from the 
public should be forward to . Ad
miral Stansfield Turner (Ret.), 
c/o Prince Georges Chamber of 
Commerce. 4640 Fo::-bes BoulP.
vard, Lanham, Maryland 20706. 

The Turner Commission was 
formally established this fall 
after a year-long effor!. by the 
Chamber of Commerce to gain 
support for an independent re
view of all county government 
~xpenses. The C·1unty Govern
ment has t1edicat ~d $150,000 to
wards the first phase of the 
Commission's work. 

Salvatlon Army 
Will Pick Up Here 

Cold weather is here .nd 
Christmas will soon follow. The 
Salv,ation Army picks up unused 
items that others ma7 need or 
use every Tuesday and Thurs• 
day in this area. Cell 277-7878 
to arrange a pick-up. 

People will be given a receipt 
to use for illC'Ome tax deductions. 
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Wetlands Hike 
A Ranger at Greenlbelt Park 

will conduct a two-mile hike to 
view a wet1ar.d area and teil 
a•bout the biolog1ca! role wel;land~ 
serve. The Ranger will als:> dis
cuss the plant and animal cc.m
munities in a forested swamp. 
Persons wishing tv take the hike 
should meet at the en tram:? til 
the campground r.t 10 a.m. on 
Sunday, December 6. For more 
information, call 344-3948. 

COMMUNITY EVENTS 

Gray Panthers Hold 
Holiday Pot Luck 

Gray Panthers of Greenbelt 
will have a holiday potluck din
ner, December 12 from 4:30-6:30 
p.m. at the Greenbelt You th 
Center. All persons of all ages 
in the community -ire invited. 
Bring a dish. There is no charge. 
For information call Janet Par
ker 4714-6668. 

Meet Santa's Friends 
At Science Center 

"Rudolph F,!u" is the iitle of 
a planetarium program at the 
Howcd B. Owens Science Cen
ter at 9601 Greenl.:el: Road. This 
fanciful story introduces people 
to Santa's friends in the sky
Orion the Hunte:·, Canis Major 
-the "Big Do~·•, the Flying 
Bears and Sirus the faithful sled 
dog. Show dates are Saturday!', 
December 5 and 1~ at 10 a.m. and 
11 a.m. There is a fee. For more 
information call (301) 459-1816. 

Bazaar & Bake Sale 
The Annual Holiday Bazaar; 

Bake Sale will be held at the 
Greenbelt Nursing CenLe!" on 
Saturday, December 5 from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. The nursing cen
ter is located at 7010 Greenbelt 
Road. Baked goods are needed, 
table spa:ce may be rented. 

Pancake Breakfast 
Greenbelt Lions' •Annual Pan

cake Breakfast will again be part 
of the City of Greenbelt's Fe~
tival of Lights adivities. St. 
Hugh's Catholic Church has do
nated the use of Grenoble Hall 
for this event. The Greenbelt 
American Legion and the Green• 
belt National Guard are also par
ticipating this holiday happen
ing. 

Breakfast wiU be served from 
7 a.m. until noon on DeP.ember 
5. Pancakes, sausage, milk, juice 
and coffee will be on the menu. 
Baked goods will be available 
from the Ladies of St. Hugh's 
Church. 

Tickets are available from St. 
Hugh's Church and Lions Club 
members. Tickets will also be 
available Saturday, December 5 
at the door. For more informa
tion call Lions Breakfast Chail'
man at 345-9557. There is a fee. 
All proceeds go to the less for
tunate of Greenbelt. 

Toastmasters Meet 
People who want to im!)rove 

their public speaku•g skil!3 are 
invited to join S!)ring Speakers 
Toastmasters Cl1•b. 

Spring Speak,:,,rs Toastm&stcTs 
meets the second and fourth 
Tuesdays of each month at 7:15 
p.m. in the Community Room 
a!bove the Springhili Lake Phar
macy. 

The 11 ~it ir.eeting is December 
8. Feel f"ree to drop in, or call 
Dave at 474-9626 for m<>re infor
m&tion. 

WANTED-~ 
~ v0t.UNTEE1S TO SERVE 

ON NEW ADvtSORY BOARD 

The City of Greenbelt i,s seeking residents. who would be 
interested in serving on its recent'1iy established Boord of 
Appeals. 
Tihe purpose of t he Board is to hear ·appeals rel~ting ~ 
Greenbelt's new code enforcement program which will 
-become effectJive January 1st. 
The code enforcement program ensures that: 

(a) All buUdings and prope:tities within the city are 
properly maintained, and the community is pro
tected from decline due to neglect; oc\upancy 
permits will be issued for all rental dwelling 
units and non-residential premises; and 

(b) building plans ~ill be reviewed for comp'liance 
with cJ'.ty codes, property covenants, and agree
ments and will be evaluated for impact on city 
street;, properties and public wavs; building 
permits will be issued for all construction pro
jects and additions. 

There wiU be an 'inspection program conducted by the 
city- to ensure compliance. If a vio'lation is identifi~,. a 
notice of violation will be issued. If not corrected withm 
a given period, a fine will be levied. 
Any person affected by a notice or order issued in c?n
nection with code enforcement, may appeal to the City 
Manager. Any person affected by the decision of the City 
Manager may appeal that decision to the Board of Ap
peals within ten days. The Board will conduct a public 
hearing within twenty-one days, review th~ notice or 
order, and decide whetiher a waiver is to be gr:ai;ited. 
Members of existing advi'Sory boards are not eligible for 
appointment. There will be a small remuneration for ser
vice on this ,board. 
Please send your resume to the City Clerk, 25 Crescent 
Road or c:a11 474-3870 for an ,applicatlion, or if you have 
any questions. 

Dorothy Lauber, CMC 
City Clerk 

Local Artist's Work 
At Library Gallery 

The Ga.J!ery of the Prince 
Georges County Mi!moria; Li
brary System pres.?nts "Road
side Memories" by local artist 
Marcia Pemberton. 

Pemberton's show will be on 
display through Decembe.:- 30. The 
public is invited t•> the opening 
reception to be held on Saturday. 
December 5, from 3-5 p.m. 

The Gallery is in the Green
belt Branch Library. GaHery 
hours are Monday-Wednesday, 
2-5 and 6:30-9 ,p.n\.; ThUTSday
Saturday, 2-5 p.m. 

Painters, sculptor~ and other 
visual artists in Princ2 Georges 
County are invited to .:onlact the 
Library at 301-6g9.3500 about 
booking a show at The Gallery. 

Christmas Concert 
On December °L3 at 4 p.m. the 

Prince Georges Choral Society 
will present "Christmai, Carols 
in the English Tradition" at St. 
Andrews Episcopal Church, 4512 
College Avenue, College Park. 
There is a fee. FoT further in
format,on call (301) 864-7425; 
TDD (801) 864-74213 . 

At the Library 
Thursday, Dec~mber 10, 10:15 

a.m. Drop-In Storytiu1e for agt.!S 
3-5. 

Voluntws Needecl 
The American Cancer Society 

is reertriting new members f >r 
ita Road to Recovery Pro~m. 
Road to Recovery is volunteers 
who drive cancer patients to and 
from life-saving treatments. Th-? 
Caneer Society plan& uou;1d 
people's schedules. Anyone who 
haa a car and can spare as 
libtle as one afternoon a nxonth, 
please volunteer to drive some
body along the Ro•ad to Recov
ery. Call the Americ'an Cancer 
Society today at 261-6000 for 
details. There is a road. For 
many, there is a cure. 

VOLUNTEER 

TYPIST NEEDED 

To work 
Tuesday Evenings 

See the News, 
Before It Comes Out 

Call Mary Lou 441-2662 
or Elaine 493-8336 

The G~nbelt News Review 

Sports Card Show 
At Roosevelt High 

There wilJ be a sports card 
show at Eleanor Rooseve11t High 
School for tre benefit of t:\? 
varsity and junior baseball pro
gram on Sat.uHtay. December 3 
f• om 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. fhel'e 
will be over 30 ~ports card deal
ers. Door prizc-s, refreshments, 
and a "Test Yo:.:r Throwing Ve
locity" booth. Fe;· more infor
mation or dea'.er mquiries plea~e 
call Jerry Heney a,t 464-52&1. 
There is a .5maJ! admission fee. 

Art Deco Exhibit 
At City Museum 

The Greenbelt Museum will 
feature a collection of Art Deco 
Ohrome and Glass beginning 
December 6 and continuing 
through Felbruary 28. The Mu
seum, at 10-B Crescent Road, is 
free and open to the public every 
Sunday from 1 to 5 p.m. and 
other times by appointment by 
ca.Jlir:g 474-19.16. 

Winter Bird Feeding 
Learn about the different l>ird 

species that feed in Greenbelt 
Park. A Park Ranger will be 
discussing be h av i o r, feeding 
characteristics, a II d physicai 
identification while observing 
bhds at a workin~ feeding sta
tion. 

Meet at the Campground en
trance at 9 a.m. cm Saturdays. 
December 5, 12, an-:t Sunday, De
cember 13. For mo1·e information 
call 301-344-3948/4. 

See Hol~ Ughts 
From now through January :r 

there will be a drive-through 
display of thOUSIIJllds at holiday 
lights at Watkins R?gional Park, 
301 W!ltkins Park Drive, Upper 
Mulhoro. The di ,play is open 
from dark thmi 9:30 p.m. and is 
free. However, a donation of 
crinned goods or money will be 
ac,:epted. For ad-:l it.onal infor
mation call (301) 699-2545; TDD 
(301) 699-2544. 

String Quartet 
Open Rehearsal 

The Guarneri Strlng Quartet 
will hold its fourth open re
hearsal of the 1992-!i3 season 
on Tuesday, December 8 at 7 
p.m. in the Tawes Recital Hall 
at the University of l\:[aryland, 
College Park. The Quartet will 
be reading throug,1 Bartok's 
String Quartet No. 3. The re
hearsal is free anj open to the 
public. For more information call 
(301) 405-5548, 

.................................................. 
• • : p & G OLD - Showtimes - : i GREENBELT OP.EN FRI.-SiAT.-SUN ONLY I 
:. THEATRE Fri: 7.30, 9:30 I 
• Sat. & Sun.: 3:15, 5:15, 7:30, • 
• 129 Centem:r 47'-tTU 9:30 • • • • $ • 
: ALL SEATS 1.50 Jamn Gan Niro~ Gt.. SaratJesmca Per~er: 
• Giant Screen / Dolby Stereo 6' • 

1----HONEXMOONI 
• Dec. 11, 12, 13 J N VEG AS • I Weekend c1f Nostalgia "' !r\ I 
• • • Fri. Only • 
: Be1a Lugosi in DRACULA & __ G ! : I Sia.t. Sun. W . .0. Field& in ~_g_T.\1,f:~~K. ,.__111iiiiiii! I 
• YOU CAN'T CHEAT AN .!IULINECINUIA-· 

• HONEST MAN !PG·t3LGt AcaJIBAl'WIESIIEIM -· • • !..... ....................................... , 
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View Lunar Eclipse 
At Goddard Center 

The moon, the euth, and the 
sun will combine in what may 
be cal1ed one of the more spec
tacu,ar celestial event~ this year 
-a total eclipse of the moon
on the evening of Wednesday, 
Deeemiber 9. 

The Goddard Space Flight Cen
ter Visitor Center grounds and 
exhibit halls will be open from 
4:30 to 10 p.m., weather per
mitting, for anyone intnested in 
watching the eclip~e. The Visi
tor Center telesl'.'opc will be 
available for viewing, but visi
tors are free to bring their own 
telescope or binoculars. 

A total lunar eclipse occurs 
when the ea:th pass~s direc~Jy 
between the sun and the moon. 
This eclipse, which wil) be visible 
from start to finish in the north
east United States, begins at 
4:59 p.m. when the first faint 
earth shatiow rec1<'he:; th~ moon, 
and ends at 9:33 p.m. with the 
last trace of that sha,Jow. The 
total part of the eclipse will be
gin at 6:07 p.m. EST and last 
until 8:29 p.m. EST. 

The Visitor Center is located 
on Soil Conservation Road. 

University Chorale 
Christmas Concert 

The University Chorale, under 
the direction of Dr. Roger Fol
strom, will pres.-nt its annual 
Christmas Conce!"t on Tue!day, 
December 8 at 8 p.m. at the Uni
versity of Maryland Memorial 
Chapel. The 65 voicl!d chorus will 
feature Et in terra pax by Finzi, 
a double chorus set.ting of Hodie 
Christus natus. est by Palestrina, 
several motets oy Morales and 
Vittoria and a set ol contempor
ary carols. The audience wil) be 
invited to join in singing selected 
carols. Dr. The'>dcre Guerrant 
will be guest organist and mem-
1bers c1f the Department c1f Music 
bl1aiSs wiJU perform. There is no 
admission fee and the puhlie is 
welcome. Inquiries: should be 
made to (301) 465-'65.'37 o:r the 
concert office at 405-5548. 

Christmas Cassie 
At Public Playhouse 

Prince Georges' Litt~e Theatre 
presents Miracle on 34th Stree-t 
at the Publick Playhouse on De 
cember 10• and 11 at 8 p.m.; 
December 12 at 2 and 8 p.m. and 
December 13 at 2• and 7:30 p.m. 

This original st¾g'.! adaption 
of the classic by Valentin.? Da
vies is about how Christmas 
wishes come true for a little girl 
and her skeptical mo ther when 
Kris Kringle join5 the Macy's 
team and brmgs his spa~ial magic 
to 34th Street. Is he really Santa 
Claus or ju!>t a nice oid man 
with a white beard? 

For reservations or tick~t in
formation, call the Playhouse 
Box Office at 301-277-1710 
(Voice/TDD). The Publick Play
house, at 5445 Landover Road 
near Cheverly, is wheelchair ac
cessible and equipped with an 
infra-red listening system. 

*Performances interpl'e-ted by 
Joyce Dworsky-Srour and Hank 
Young. 

GHI Notes 
The Woodlands Committee is 

scheduled to meet on Wednesday, 
Decem:ber 9 at 8 p.m. in the 
beard room. 

A quesrbionnaire tlo identiey 
members' needs will be d:stri
buted in January. Watch for it! 
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Crescent Road 
(Continued from ·page one) 

members Rodney Roberts and 
Thomas X. White were concerned 
that the intersection would be 
dangerous to pedestrians, parti
cularly the handicapped. In au• 
thorizing staff to proceed with 
the plan, council directed it to 
reexamine the Hillside Road im
provements. 

The pathway to Woodland Way 
may help alleviate complaints 
about gates installed by two 
Forestway homeowners across a 
sidewalk on their property in re
sponse to concerns about vand,al
ism. The sidewalk ·had connected 
Forestway to Crescent Road. 
Council spent some time discuss
ing this issue, with little con
clusion other than hope that the 
new path will solve the problems. 
Council requested that the loca
tion of the path first be marked 
so that council and resident.s 
could assess the impect on ad
jacent homes. 

When all proposed work is 
complete, pedestrians will be 
able to walk, off the street, fr()llll 
Kenilworth A venue to Parkway 
on sidewalks or paths of various 
materials. They wi'll •have to cross 
Crescent Road at least once near 
St. Hugh's school. to us~ the 
pathway. Beyond Parkway 11e
destrians will be directed ' ont ,3 
the existing inner walkway sys
tem. 

Other Changes 

In addition to the sidewalk 
work, lighting improvements es
timated at $11,000 will be made 
between Buddy Attick Park and 
Kenilworth Avenue, crosswalks 
and other markings will be re
painted and a few new ones 
marked, pedestrian crosswalk 
aigns will be posted where need
ed. 

One problem noted: by the study 
was motorists' practice of using 
the . right shoulder• to · pa11 
turning oars. This ii particularly 
common on the lake aide of Cres
cent between Lastner Lane and 
the fire station. These shoulders 
will 1be marked to prohibit sudt 
use. 

Baha'i Faith 
"Deal ye one with another 
with the utmost love and har
mony, with friendliness and 
felllowship." 

- ha'i Sacred Writings 
Greenbelt Baha'i Community 

P.O. Dox 245 
Greenbelt, MD 20770 

HS-2918 220-3160 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

e,,i«67::~ 
On Tuesday, !DecembeT 1, C:,rii 

(Oy) M. Kovailohik, 67, died of. 
a heart at.tiack at his home in 
Greenbelt. He was born in 1925 
in EdwardrsviUe, Pennsylvania, 
where he remained until his eol.. 
lege years. He received his BS 
degree in Education from Willkes 
College, Wilkes/ Barre, Penn
sylvania in 1951. Kowlchlik cuie 
ltO the Wuhington, D.C. area that 
year as a teeoher alt Greenbellt 
Center SICihool &nd to attend the 
University of Maey,land where he 
Jeter receivied his master's degree 
in Eduoa&n. He was m&rried to 
Alice Va.laitka i.n 1952. . 

f/R.cuie 1/e,uu,t 
Germaine S. Vemot, 8'1, died 

a t Doctor's Community Hospital 
on November 28. She had lived 
in Greenbelt for the past five 
years. Mrs. Vemot was a mem
ber of St. Hugh's Catholic 
Church. 

She is survived by her hus
band George, two sons. Edmond 
and Andre, seven grandchildren, 
three great-grandchildren. 

Service• were held at the 
Borgwardt Funeral Home, Belts
ville, on Wednesd!lJ, Decembe~ 
2. Interment was at Gate of 
Heaven Cemetery, Siiver Spring. 

A Greenbelt resident for over 
40 years, Kovalchik leter serwd 

--~-----.....,....,~ as princi·pal of four area elemen Scholarship Awarded 

This map shows the existing sidewalk (solid lines) and pro
posed sidewalk ( dashed line) to be constructed as part of 
the city's !!lidewalk safety program along Crescent between 
Northway and Hillside Road. Also shown is the approxi
mate location of the proposed walkway extending from 
Woodland Way to Crescent tlhat has now been marked on 
site with red ribbons tied to trees. Council withheld approv· 
al of this proposed walkway until it had an opportunity 
to see where it would go and to hear citizen comments. Also 
shown is the circular sidewalk recently closed with fences 
and gates by the owners of 9 and 10 Forestway (dotted 
lines). 

ta,ey schools for mca-e than 25 
yean1, including the Cheverly-

- Tuxedo, O.W. Plhaiir. Lamont and 
TeffllPleton elernen.tary scliools. He 
retired from the Prince Georges 

• County School System in 1982. 
He ,performed military dult,y in 

the U.S. Navy from 1'943-1946 
and was a member of both the 
Greenbelt American Legion Post 
1361 and the College Park Moose 
Lodge. 

He is survived by his wilfe 
Alme of Greenbelt dllugbter 
Alice of Srlver Spring, mother 
Helen of. Edwardsv-iHe, .Penns-y<l
vanra, and many cloee family 
friends. 
.,_"fil,ill;li-.lJl&MJlblJ$'111'6111HIIIM" 
I Place Your Holiday I 

Bonnie Williams, administra
tor at the Greenbelt Nut'sing 
Center has announced that Amie
natt>a JaUoh of Silver Spring has 
been a,varded an Employee Sch
olarship from Unicare Health 
Facilities, which owns and op
erates the Center. Unicare Heallh 
Facilities recently e&tablished a 
$250,000 scholarship fund in the 
health care field. 

Ja1loh has been working at 
Greenbelt Nursing Center for 
a year as a certified nursing 
assistant. She plans to attend 
either Montgomery or Prince 
Georges Community C. o 11 e g e 
where she will study to become 
a registered nurse. 

$1 Million Plus Given 
For Chesapeake Bay 

Maryland State Comptroller 
Louis L. Goldstcin announced 
that 90,111 taxpayers contributed 
$1,110,1'78 to the Chesapeake Ba)" 
and Endangered Species Fund on 
their 1991 Maryland income tu 
returns so far-surpassing the 
total for alll of last :,ear by more 
t'han $16,690 and marking tbe 
fourth su«essful year of the pro
gram, 

I Greetings I 
I in the News Review I 

peake Bay and Endangered Spe- I call now I 
cies Fund is evenl:, divided be- I to reserve your space I 
tween the Chesapeake Bay Trust I I 
and the Miaryland Department of ~ 441-2662 • 

The purpose of the Scholar
•hip Program according to Wil
liam11 is to enable employees at 
all Unicare Health Fa.::dities 
across the country to keep in
~ormed _of th~ latest change11 and 
innovations m geriatric and re
habilitastive health care. 

Natural Resources. The Cheaa- ~--•B.:X•9•••]1 
<=>< peake Bay Trust provides grants , ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 

to eommunity groups, schools, 
and nonprofit oqranisationa for 
Ba7 restoration projects. The 
projects inelude beacll cleanup•, 
tree planting, manh restoration, 
teacher training and waJter qual
ity testing. 

The comptroller noted . that 
taxpayers' c~ntri'butions to tho 
fund are even more aignificant 
bec-ause they have risen each 
year since the program began 
in 1988-while most states ex• 
perienced a falloff in contribu• 
tion• after their first year of 
a tax checkoff program. 

Prince Georges County provid
ed the second largest amount of 
contributions ($160,671) from 
the third Iarge•t number of do
nors (13,001). 

Money donated to the Ches&• 

'l'he Department of Natural 
Resounles usea the funds to aup
port the protection of Maryland'r 
endangered species and noqame 
and Ulban wildlife. 

Paint Branch 
Unitarian Church 
(3215 Powder Mill Road) 

Sun.. Dec. 6, 9:30 & 11:15 a.m. 
•~ome for the Holidays" 

Chwreh Sebool 9:30 a.m. 

Rev. R.H. 'Nlompaon 937-3666 

FIND LIGHT 
FOR YOUR LIFE 

Greenbelt Baptist Church 
Bible Study For All Age• (Sun.) 
Worship Services (Sun.) 

l:'5 AM 
11:00 AM cl 7:00 PM 

Midweek Prayer Service (Wed.) 
For traneportation questions, call 4,74-4212 

8:S0 AK • 12 PM 
Creacent & Greenhill Roads 

8:00 PM 

l -~ITEI > '.\IETI I< )I )IST (] ll 'B(] I 

MOW.ATT MEMORIAL 
40 Ridge Road • Greenbelt • 474-9410 

Sunday Worship 11 a.m. 
Adulit Bible Study 10 a.ttt. 
:Wednesday Prayer ~ 
7 p.m. 

~rthur D. Shotts, Pastor 
474-1924 

Episcopal 

Baltimore Blvd. at Powder Mill 
Rd., Beltsville 

8:30 &,m. Holy E:icharist 
9 :30 a.m. Sunday School 

10:30 :a..m. Holy Euclluiat 
Church Office Houn 

Mon.-Fri. noon • 3 p.m. 

Rev. John G. Ball, Reebor 
937-4292 

Catholic 
Community 

of Greenbelt 
MASS 

Municipal Bui1ding, Sunda:,a, 

10:00 A.:I(. 

Greenbelt Community Church 
UNITED CHURCH 01' CHRIST 

llillaide cl en.c.t Roads 
Phone: 474-61'11 JLulubc'a 

Learning for all agea 
10:15 a.m. Sunday Worship 
11 :20-11 :40 Coffee Break 
11 :40-12 :30 Fellowship 

Nureery CMe Prov-ided 

'.'A church of the open mind, the warm heart, tlu a.,pir
ing soul, and the social viaion • • ." 

_ _ ·1Clet .: 
Holy Cross Lutheran Church 

6905 Grenl,elt Road 

Worship Services: 
Saturday, 6:30 p.m. 
Sunday, 8:30 & 11:15 a .m. (ln:fant care provided at each aer-

vice) 

Sunday School and Bible Clas•es 9:50 a.m. 
Pre-School Department 9:50 and 11:15 a.m. 
For information regarding programa for youth, :,omig aclulta, 
singles, and senior citizens, pleaae call the chmeh oflee. 

:Edward H. Birner, Paator 141-1111 



Thursday, December 3, 1992 

Festival of Lights Offering 
Something for Everyone 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 
years old, the American Legion 
Post will provide lunch, followed 
by craft making at noon on Sat• 
urday. December 12. 

Pre-registration is requirE'd at 
the Youth Center Business Office 

I 

Friday, Dec. 4, will mark the openling of the 21st An- by December 9. There is a fee. by Linda Savaryn 47'-S285 Jeremy Rubinstein, second. First 
.. -1 F 4-.1 1 "' L' ht A . th The event is sponsored by the place in the essay contest was 

nmw es1,,1va Oi. lg ' s. s m · e paSt , the Opening Greenbelt Recreation Department Our siympatih,- to George Ver- won by Heather Norden ; second 
Ceremonies and Holiday Tree Lighting will be held at 7 p.m. and Greenbelt American Legion. not and family on the recenlt place, Candy Ward-Minor. 
near the Municipal Building. The holiday lights adornling Later on Saturday, from 4 :30 death of. his wife, Gemitadne. 
the tree will be lit amid choral performances and caroling to 6:30 p.m., the Gray Panthe!'s Condolences to A11'ce Koval- Honors.hie Mention in the po1-
f -~. · t-..J•t· ] h I'd · Sa ta Cl 'JI k ter contest was awarde .i to Katie t:'i1111urmg nw.l· 1ona o 1 ay music. n aus w1 ma e and the Greenbelt Recreation 
a special appearance to light the tree at 7 :30. The Recrea- Department will co-host a holi- chik on the re·cent death cf her Massie, Darrell Davis, Ni'teroi 
tion n,,,..,.,,rtment will serve cookies and hot chocolate. day pot luck dinner at the Youth husband Cyril. Coe, Jamie Arey, Ferney Dennis, ...,.,.,... Ashlee Wilkins, Sheree Hendn -

Greenbelt East's tree lighting the Y:outh Center on Saturday. Center. · Tommy S,impson, of. Lastner son and Tynesha Toler. 
will take p'lace at Greenbriar on December 7 from 10 a.m. to 5 Open to all, it will be an oppor- Lane. WaJS a nrember of the Sit. 
Sunday, December 6 at 7:30 p.m. p.m. and Sunday, December 8, tunity to dine with fellow neigh- Bernard's football team whiclh Honorable Y.ention in the essay 
Everyone is invited to celebrate from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Children bors. Everybody is asked to bring won tihe aTea-wid-e CYO 115 lib. con'test was won by Aleisha An
the holiday season there. The pre-school and over can make a dish to share. For more infor- ohampionship by deleatiing St. derson, Andrew Weyel, Scarno 
Eleanor Roosevelt High School and buy all kinds of crafts in mation contact Janet Parke~ at Ca1Jherine's 12-7 on Nov. 15. This Sinclair, Jason Brooks and Gary 
Chorus will entertain with songs the Children's Room Saturday, 474-6668 or Esther Webb at 474. was the first time in the school's Arrington, 
of the season. Immediately fol- from 10 to 2. The Greenbelt 6890. h;story that they have won the Liz Heaney, a member of the 
lowing the ceremony a receptio11 Aquatic Boosters/Swim Team On Sunday, December 20, th1; title. Con,gni~l:ations. James Madison University wom-
will be held in the Greenbriar will sell baked goods. Greenbelt Community ch 11 :.- ch Jit ,is a !lllCky num,ber 13 f-or en's cross count ry team, f inished 
Community Building. Musical Events Youth Group is sponsoring an Charles and M.agd'!l !ene Fuchs of 313rd at the Colonial Athletic As-

T,he Recreation Department is The Greenbelt Concert B:ind's a1l-you-can-eat Spaghetti Dinner Lakeside •Drive. Thedr 13t'h f!'l"and- sociation Championships held at 
he'lping Santa by scheduling hi! holiday performance will take from 6 to 7:30 p.m. There is a child was born Nov. 17 to Ditane William ~nd Mary on Octllber 31. 
phone calls to pre-schoo)el'S place on Monday, December 7 at fee for adults and a lesser f1:e and M,aTk Fu{'lhs a,t Holl,- Cross She was timed in at 19:42 on the 
through second graders. Appli- 7 p.m. at the Youth Center. for children 6-12: ithose 5 an.i Hospital. Mark Joseph Jr. tip- 5,050 meter course. Heaney b 
cation forms are available at t?te Under the direction of John Del- under eat free. The dinner 'lll·il1 ·ped the ~!es at 9 lb. 2½ oz. an ERHS graduate. 
Springhill Lake Recreation Cen- Homme, the band will perform be held in the church social hall. He joi:ns 'his sister Jeannett fa 
ter and the Youth Center; they their traditional holiday concer.. La,ure'l. Dr. David S. Granite recently 
must be turned in to the Recrea- Those who want to join in attended bhe 44th Annual Srl-
tion Department business of!ice holiday caro'lings are invited to Reereation Rfll'ittw A bi!? gEt weJtl wii®h to Cole entific Assembly oof the American 
by 4:S0 p.m., Monday, Decemt,er meet alt the Roosevelt Center Lauber who is in Doctor's Hof'- Academy of Family Physilclans 
7. Santa will be placing his ca'11s Mother and Child Statue and Co-Recreational Volleyhall ,pi':la l reoo'!ering from pneumon- (AAFP) in San Diego. 
Decem·ber 8, through 10. stroll through the ·mall singing Drop-in volley'.,.,.! is p!nyl!d in ia. Cole is on the slbatf of. Center Congratulations t<> Irene Hen-

Santa's Visit a!l the old favorite carols. Re- the Center School gym Monday, Sohool's Af.ter &'lbool program. tel, of Orange Court, for recelv-
Santa will return in person on freshments wi'll be served after- from 8:30 to 10:30 p.m. Every- Congratulations ~o lb•! winners ing a certificate of merit and 

December 12 from 10 a.m. to wards at the Greenbelt Youtc of the Center School PTA spon• • cash award from Ute U.S. Do. 
Center. or,e 16 years and over is we!- d D A + t noon. He will have his helpers sore rug warenesii con .est. par ment of Agriculture in BJ• 

with ·him for their annual stop On Sunday, December 20th come. A yearl_y registration fee Ogar Og,ar was the first place attsvil!e where s:he works aa • 
to htar all Greenbe1t's good little Greenbelt Combined Choir is char11:ed. winner in the poster contest. correspondence clerk. 
boys' and girls' Christmas li~ts. will present its annual Christ- f""'"...,;_,..,;;;,;_,;,. _________ .;,;,;,;,;;;;;._.:.:.;....;;;;:,:,....::;;:;,;,;;;;;_..:,::::.::;:.::.::::......::,:.:.::::.;:.:::::.::,:;,;...;:,::,::.,_ ___ _ 

Parents can bring a blank VHS mas concert at Greenbelt Com
video tape and have their child's munity Church. Members of all 
visit recorded. Santa will make the Greenbelt ehurehes join to
his stop at the Greenbelt Ameri- getber to perform a memorPble 
can Legion Posit No. 136, 6900 evening of seasonal songs. 
Greenbelt Road. The free event Food, Glorious Food 
is sponsored by the Greenl,P.lt For pre-schoolers, three to five 
Recreation Department and the 
Legion post. 

Ohildren and ad·ults can also 
eat a PanMke Breakfast with 
Santa earlier at St. Hugh's Gre
noble Hall on Saturday, Decr.m
ber 5, from 7 a.m. until no•Jn, 

The event is sponsored by the 
Green,belt Lions Club in coo'.lera
tion with the Maryland Nat

0

iona'i 
Guard of Greenbelt and the 
Greenbelt American Legion 'Post 
136. Tickets are available at the 
door. 

Crarta 
Artisans will exhibit a full com

lP'!ement of hlanderatfts alt the 
Holiday Craft Show and Sale at 

Diabetics Learn How 
To Avoid Overeating 

"Healthfu,! Hints on Avoiding 
Holiday Overeating" is the topic 
to be presented hy psychologist 
Donald Palmer, PhD, at the free 
Diabetic Support G?'oup session 
to be held on Wednesday, Decem
ber 9, 7:30-9 p.m., at Lt>land Me
morial Hospital, 440S East-West 
Highway in Riverd'lle. 

Leland's Diabetic Supp or t 
Group is open to all diabetics and 
their families. For furth<?r infor
m.tt:on, ca11 Leland's Department 
of Education at (301) 69!l-2283. 

Christmas Concerts 
-On Saturday, December 5 at 

8 p.m. and Sunday, DecemJber 6 
at 4 p.m. the University of Mary
land Chorus, conducted IJy Paul 
Traver will present their annua! 
Christmas Concerts in the Me
morial Chapel on the College 
tPark Campus. The program fea
tures Christmas music for chor
us, organ and brass. Celebrate 
the Maryland Ohorus' 25th An
niversary •by singing traditiona1 
•seasonal music witth them. For 
more information call (301) 405-
-6568. There is a fee. 

PEJ ·PHOTOS 
with Santa! 

ONLY 

Call 577-1 090 
for appointment 

ALSO OFFERING 
•Boarding •Fish 
•.Grooming •Exotic Birds 

· • S~plies • Reptiles 

''Grand Opening" 
Seabrook Station 

Animal Hospital, Inc. 
Newly Remodeled 

577-3666 

Columbia Kannel 
& Pal Center, Inc. 

7 455 Lanham Severn Rd., 
Seabrook 

511-1090 

ltway 
.~ laza Mall 

All the Best for Less 

Holiday Entertainment 
At Beltway Plaza Mall 

Center Court 

Friday, December 4th, at 7:00 pm 
Bladensburg High School Chorus 

Saturday, December 5th, at 11 :00 am 
Roosevelt High School String Orchestra 

Saturday, December 5th, at 2:30 pm 
Roosevelt High School Band 

Bring a New Toy to Center Court for the Lions Club Toy Drive. 
We want to raise $10,000.00 in New Toys for the needy children 
of Prince George's County. 
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BUSY 
SHOPPER SALE 

SHOP & $AVE AT CO-OP 

FOR All YOUR 

HOLIDAYNEED5 
All Sale Prices Effective Monday, 
Dec.. 7th thru Saturday, Dec. 12th 

D uncan Hines 11 oz. min. 1 

CAKE 79c MIXES 

- ~-rd 'lfJ 9 Golden Corn-
Sweet Peas-
Sliced/Frend, 
Gr. Beans 14½ oz. min. 

Domino 

89c Baking 
Sugars 
21b.bag 
lOX-Lt. & Dk. Brown 

Red & White 175 pk. Fresh Made in Store I 89 Frozen Grade A 
MEAT • Cornish lb. 
LOAF lb. Game Hens ~:= ~:!$1°49 TOWELS 1 1 lb. 14,, l 
Fresh Grade A Cut Up Mash's Low Salt 2 99 I 

11 ½ oz. can With tills coupon +.$10 min1 purcbaae. ExcludillCI With jjiis coupon +$10 min. p,urohue. Excluding I 

Facial 2/99c Tissues 
De.I Monte 28 oz. 

Sttueeze 99c Ketchup Healthful 

GROUND 
TURKEY lb. 
Esskay 1 lb. 

CHICKEN · S3•99 Penn Dutch 99 CRACKERS I FLOUR f
1 PA TIIES Egg Noodles C 

Esskay 1 lb. I --~-Fine-Med.- Wi!tt this cou.pon + '10 min. putehue. Excludinel WI-th thla eoupon +'10 min. purctaae-. Exeludiftr I 

Quaker Sl-59 Oats 18 oz. 
Old Fashion 
or Quick 

SLICED 
BACON ____________ .;..;,_ _______ _ 

DELI DEPT. 

Oscar Mayer 

Low Salt 
HAM lb. S3 89 IMPERIAL 49c 

• ~~:~RINE 

~ip1~ SJ-49 ~i~~~.b- s2.29 
:.:.:...::..:.:._=------=~--

~:~:! ::!steel s3.99 ~~=s~oRnE~ 99c 
Turkey Breast lb. Pint 

Seltzer s3.19 Tropicana ½ gal. S)-99 
LEBANON ORANGE JUICE 
BO __ L_OG_NA_lb_. ------ Prem./Home Style 

:::;; i~~~SE s3.99 ~z~~;::d s2.79 
Lb. CHEESE 8 oz. - ----------

A.S.K. 
HAM SALAD 

lb. 
$2.89 Pillsbury 20 oz. S)-99 

Slice & Bake 
COOKIES 

Reel & White 15 oz. s.~~,- 99c Ra1s1ns 
Ragu 23 oz. min.1 49 
Chicken • With this coupon + $10 min. purclw!e. Excludi~I With this ooupon + $10 min. purchue. Excluding 

Tonight ?>~~~-~~_: Li~~!:_~:_ Cu~~~~12/7-~~=I ~po~ It~~~~it !:_~:.~~~~~ 12/'7:.:_211,:_-

~~;;8$S S9 TBse #20700107-1s52100psk. 91 CRISCO $ .79 
Pineapple ( • ! SHORTENING 
20 oz. BAGS I 3 lb. 
Pepp~ridge Farm 

99 
With this coupon +$10 min-. purchase. Exdudingl With th1a eoupon +$10 min. purchase. E:Keludin.g 

Gravies l -~~~~~~:..~~:_1.!~.:.:s~~~~21
:~.:

2
~_:

0
~~:.~~~::~::pe:..~~:°.::.~::.-~

11
:.. Handiwrap 200 ft. 

12 oz. Prego 30 oz., 59 Red & White 18 oz. I Folger's S2 59 Plastic 1-29 
soFtsoap Refill Spaghetti • Peanut •) •39 ~:;~·c'!::! • Food Wrap 
~fq":ii~ive Skin $1.49 Sauces Butler • 8 oz. Lucky Leaf 4.8 oz. 

Handsoap . vtasic 16 oz., 29 Duncan Hines 119 Red & White 16 oz. Apple 1119 
16 oz. Sweet • Rea~y to Spread • Cranberry 59c J • • 

Frostings S UICI 
Mrs. Butterworth's 2 lb. Gherkins 16 oz. auce -------

Ocean Spray'½ gal. 

Gr~pefruil 2-19 
Juices 
Tio Sancho 8.21 oz. 

Taco ,1.29 Dinner 

Pancake Mix Crackers 16 oz. • Chocolate • Dijonnaise • Raw Honey • 

HOT FOOD DELI 
Fresh Fried 
Chicken Thighs 
or Drumsticks 

Complete Sl.29 Nabisco Ritz s2 19 Nestle's Quik s2 79 Hellman's s1 59 Aunt Sue's 2 29 
Red & White s 119 Orig.-low Salt Drink Mix 2 lb. 16 oz. 2 lb. 

Health & Beauty Dept. Pancake Syrup • Lawry's 99 Red & White . 99 Arm & Hammer Fabric Red & White 1 lb.99c 
Super Tru 16 oz. Reg.-lite 24 oz. Seasoned C Marshmallows Softener 99c Graham 

Clear Alcohol 49c Stretch & Seal 99c Salt 8 oz. 89 Reg./Min. 10oz. min. ~~eets 40tk. 89 Cr==ac:::k•="=------

Quart Storage/ ~::.~;~~-
6 

oi. . aoC:1 '=. C Choice Blend 4· 99 
Vaseline .35 oz. Freezing Bags 20pk. min. Tomato Juice Cleaner Dog Food • 
lip Therapy $1.19 .:...:.:.:=~__:_.;__----"---'=-- -----=--- 20 lb. 

Dromedary s1 69 Tiny Tune S) 49 Spray & Vac 2 39 Di·a-=I --s-1-.&-9 
Dimetapp Grape Elixir , oz. Dates 8 oz. • Fruit Snacks • Rug 24 oz. • h Soa 

Ea 

IN STORE BAKERY 

Far1111 Fresh Procluce 
Florida 7/99c Tangeloes 

DELICIOUS 99c APPLES ea. 
Red 3 lb. bag 
Florida 1 O lb. bag 2·" Pink 
Grapefruit Each 

Extra Large 79c ANJOU 
PEARS lb. 
California 4 lb. bag ,.89 Navel 
Oranges ea. 
Fresh SJ-39 Dole ea. 
Pineapple 
KIWI 99c FRUIT ea. 

1 lb. bag 

FROZEN FOOD DEPT. 

~:estl>gal. s2-•o 
CREAM 
Freezer Queen 3/51 Cook-In Pouch 
ENTREES 4 oz. min. -
Hanover Yellow Corn- 8 ( 
Sweet Peas-Cut Gr. 
Beans-Mix. Veg. 1 lb. 
Bright & Ear-ly 
BREAKFAST 
DRINK 12 OL 

Old El Paso 
BURRITOS 

5 oz. 
Red & White 
ORANGE JUICE 

12 oz. 

299c 
49c 
99c 

~-.-- -----·------------· 
BONUS COUPON 

Ge.neral Mills 

Multi Grain 

CHEERIOS Buyl 
Getl 
FREE 

~ 79 California 
Broccoli ea. 

C 
C 
C 

White 99 Potatoes ea. 
5 lb bag 

ICEBERG 59 LETTUCE 
Each 

"Snow White" , .• Mushrooms 
9 

Lb. 
Fresh 69 Eggplant C 

Lb. 

California SJ 7 
Cauliflower • 9 

Each 

Natures Finest 99 
PEANUTS ea. 

12 oz. bag 
C 

BEER & WINE DEPT. 

Budweiser 12 pk-12 oz. cans 

LIGHT s7A BEER 
SCHAEFER •2 2 BEER • 

9 

9 
_ 6 pk-~_2 oz. cans 

OLYMP1A s4 99 
BE'ER • ' 

12 pk.-12 oz. cam 

MOOSEHEAD s4 99 
BEER • 
___!_ek.-12 oz. NR's 

Eagle Canyon s3 99 
CHARDONNAY • 
WINE 750 ml. 

PAUL MASSON s7 99 
WINES • 

3 Liter -------------------, 
BONUS COUPON 

General Mills 

BASIC 4 
CEREAL 

# 103667 14'½ oz. 

Buy 1 
Getl 
FREE 

Fresh Baked 16 oz. loaf Cold Medicine $3.99 Pitted.iChopped 5.4 en. ~~ """'·~~~r.i9iMllEU.J ,.,_,._~;-'v;;;. .,,..,.:,....,,_-,,.. aeaner ~;k. P 

CEREAL 
#10366716 oz. With this cou.pon +410 min. pureih&H. 

Ex.eluding Qou,pon Items. Limi¢ 1 per CBRHEAEESDE S1-49. 'Alberto V0--5 Economy Size 24 oz. ~!':° ,!:food $2.49 :i!~~~~ 79c .. .. ~oc=~:l!f? ~~=:i;f;!~~s 9c ~=:a-r' to-. ---,--,-c- ~!fud~: ~.:~ 1:!a~mf:~~; 
___________ c_onditioner $1.29 31h lb. 20 pk.-9 OL ~ _-=.:: __ c_,_ub_, __ 'it_e, _____ ,:Ch::i'.!:ps:.:6:o:z.:__::.._:=---~c=us=. V=•=lid=l=

2
'=
7•W=l2=====-::-;.........•_---==========--·--

cus. Valid 12/7-l!l./11 
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POLICE BLOTTER Reward 
The Guenbe:it City Polli:e 

Department is offering & r• 
ward of up to $100 for infor
mation leading to the arren 
and conviction of penon(a) 
res,ponsible for any of the ~ 
solved crimes as reported in 
the Police Blotter ;n the Green
belt Newa Review. Contact 
Criminal Investigations at 
507-6530. All information is 
confidential. 

Based on Information 
Released by the Greenbelt 

Police Department 
A,a a man walked towards Jas

pers Restaurant around 10 p.m. 
on November 2'4, he wia,s asked 
by a man in a car i-f ,the restau
rant was open for busness. The 
second man th-en got ou,t <Yf ihi-s 
car and demanded the first man's 
money. After the first man said 
that •he had -none, the second 
man started beating him wirth a 
"ciub" anti-theft device. The vic
tim then managed ,to get into his 
own vehicle and started blowing 
the •horn. The assailant -then re-

Hotline on Drugs 
The Greenbelt Police De

partment needs the help of 
residents. Any citizen with in
formation a.bout possible drug 
activity in the city is encour
aged to ea11 the Greenbelt 
Narcotics Hot Line at 982-
0580. Oa11ers may l'Cmain 
anonymous. 

turned t,o his own vehi'ele and 
-started in an unknown direction. 
He is descriobed as black, 5'10", 
'he!lvily built, with a "flat top" 
type -haircut. His ear wa'S a dark 
blue or black four-door Volkswa
gen or Volvo; there were thr,ee 
other men in it. 

A 19-year-old nonresident wu 
a11ries'ted and charged with pos
session of cocaine with intent to 
distrbute after his vehicle was 
stopped for a traffic violation in 
ithe area of Keniilwotlbh Ave. and 
Greenbe-lt Rd. around 9 ip.m. on 
November 20 and police eaw 
"crack'' on the floorboard o fthie 
vehicle. The youth ,appeared be
fore e Distriot Court Commis
sioner and was held on $7,500 
bond pending .trial. 

A 20-year-old nonresident man 
was a?'l'es-ted and charged with 
pos-se&s CYf marijuana a.fter his ve
hicle waJS stopped for a traffllc v:i
o)aition in the 6800 block of Han
over Pkwy. around 8 p.in., on No
vember 22 and police smelled 
mariju.an-a, and then found some 

Deer Census 
Conducted 

by James Elliott 
A census of the deer po-pule.'tion 

a.t Goddard has ,been completed, 
finding ;that 69 deer roam the 
421.6 acres '1l lthe main center, 
aceordiang to Maria Hille, Code 
205, project coordinaitor. 

The census is pal¢ olf a lOll!g
iterm pian :for future manage
lll1!ent ,programs, one olf which will 
control the deer population with 
conltra:ceptive vaccine, H-ille &a.id. 
Plans ea11 for an endocrinologist 
from Montana to aidm·inister the 
vaceine to the femrale deer, Hille 
e~l-adned. 

The census WlllS made with vol
unteer help CY! senior students 
from Eleanor Roosevelit Hi-gh 
School and a joint effort by Godl
dard and the Univers'ity olf Mary
land sys,tem. 

The. d'eer were eounted syste
ma,tiea11y by direct observation 
throughout the Center, Hi~e sadd. 
Most deer were found in the 
northem iand westem .forested 
1areais of the Center, Hine ex
,pl·a:med, with ltihe ,)arge,irt herd 
consisting of 35 animals. Bucks 
exMbited up to eight paints, and 
nwnerou11 lf'a'Will.S were counted, 
s'he said. 

rn ·addi'tion to the a.ssessm-em: 
olf 'llhe populaition, the act~ plan 
caats for a,n ew:luaitiOlll al haibitat 
!UiSe &aid iffipact on vegetta,tion, 
Hille &aid. 

IReprinted by pem,is-sion of 
Goddard News 

on the driver. T.he youth appear
ed bef1ore a Dislbriot Commission
er and wa•s held on $500 bond 
pending trial. 

A breaking and enteri-ng was 
repor.ted in ,the 9300 bock of Ed
monston Rd. a.round 1: 15 p.m. on 
November 20. A witness stated 
-that rtwo men knocked on his 
door and asked for someone who 
did not Uve there and then lef,t. 
About twenty minutes -la1teT, the 
witness saw the men leaving his 
nex,t-door neighbor's apartment, 
carrying something under a 
sheet. Investigation -showed that 
entry had be-en gained by forc
ing open -the balcony door. The 
two men are described •thus: ( 1) 
in -his 20s. ,black, 5'7", 200 l:bs., 
rw ith'a mustache and wearing a 
Mack coat wi,tJh a hood; (2) in his 
20s, ,bla't'k, 6'1', 17·5 1-bs., wearing a 
black sweater Mid a black ba:se
lba,U cia.p. Th emen were last seen 
driving awa-y .in a silver com,paclt 
passen·g~ oo·r with tinted win
dows and a yel-Iow s<tre6ik on the 
rig-ht side. The car was hei,ng 
driven by a third man. 

A breaking and enlterling olf a 
residen-ce in the 6900 block of 

Hanover ·Pkwy. was reported on 
November 23. A TV w-a,s atolen. 

A 1984 Jeep W,agoneer was re
,ported stolen from 43 Coimt 
-Ridge Rd. on N ovem:ber 22; ilt 
was la,ter reewered. On Novem
ber 28, a silver four-door 1984 
Mazda 626, MID tags WIMiK071, 
Was repo:tited stolen from the 100 
block of Westway. 

Vandalisms ,to, thefts from,, 
and a,ttemipted -theflts of autos 
were ;reported m -the following 
areas: the 9000 block olf Breeze
wood Terr., the 9100 !block of Ed
monston Ct., -the 7500 block CYf 
Greenbelt Rd., the 7500 .block of 
Greenway Center Dr., the 7600 
·block of Mandan Rd., 9 Court 
Research ~., ithe 100 block of 
Westiway. 

GREENBELT HOMES, INC. TOWNHOMES 

4BRS • 2 FULL BATHS • BLOCK • 1ST FLOOR ADDITION 
EAT-IN KITCHEN • 2 BUILT-IN NC'S • LITED FAN • W/D 
PANTRY • PATIO • DECK • WALK EVERYWHERE! $76,900 

3BEDROOMS 

BIG 2 STORY ADDITION • l 8Xl 8 FAMILY ROOM • l 8Xl 8 
MBR • FRENCH DRS • HIS N' HER CLOSETS • EXPANDED KIT 
DISHWASHER • SEP LAUNDRY ROOM • DECK $74,900 

REDUCED! • BLOCK END UNIT • ATTACHED GARAGE 
OPEN EAT-IN KITCHEN • W/D • NC • DISHWASHER 
DISPOSAL • EXTRA COUNTERS, CABINETS & STORAGE 
FENCED BACKYARD • $3,000 GOS/NG HELPI $78,950 

BRICK • MODERN KITCHEN • DISHWASHER • DISPOSAL 
SEP. DR • BUILT-IN SHELVES & CABINETS • 2 FANS • W/D 
BUILT-IN NC • FENCED YARD • SHED • PATIO $85,000 

2 STORY ADDITION • CATHEDRAL CEILING • SKYLIGHTS 
DECK W /SLIDE • GLEAMING HDWD FLRS • EXTENDED BR'S 
WALK-IN CLOSET • MODERN KIT & BATH • DISHWASHER 
SEP LAUNDRY ROOM • $3,000 GOSING HELPI $65,900 

FREE GARAGE • BLOCK HOME • NEW VINYL SIDING 
PARQUET FLOORS • LAUNDRY RM ADDITION • SEP DINING 
ROOM • PRETTY YARD • $2,000 GOSING HELPI $74,900 

BRICK UNIT • MATURE SHADE TREES • QUIET & FENCED 
YARD • NEW TILE FLOORING • SEPARATE DINING ROOM 
NEW SINK • NEW CABINET AND COUNTER • NEW CARPET 
REFINISHED HARDWOOD FLRS • 3 FANS • W/D $84,999 

2 BEDROOMS 

PRICED TO IMPRESS • COVERED DECK • FRESHLY PAINTED 
NEW WASHER • MICROWAVE • TILE FLOOR • REFINISHED 
HARDWOOD FLOORS • LAUNDRY RM W/DRYER $49,900 

WIDE UNIT • NEW ALMOND KITCHEN • OAK CABINETS 
W/D • BRICK FIREPLACE (FOR SHOW) • MIRROR & MANTLE 
CARPET • BLINDS • FRESH PAINT • FENCED YD $59,500 

END UNIT • LARGE YARD • PRIVACY HEDGES • UPDATED 
KITCHEN • WASHER • CERAMIC TILE BATH • INCREASED 
DINING AREA • $2,000 GOS/NG HELPI $58,900 

BLOCK • END • NEW VINYL SIDING • IDEAL SCREENED 
PORCH • PICTURESQUE & FENCED YD • MODERN • SEP 
DINING RM • 6 FANS • $2,000 GOSING HELP $84,990 

·· Thursday. December 3, 1992 

Telescopers See Deer and Satum 
by Doug Love Georges Plaza li:t up ellouds to the 

-Cars •begum arriv.i>ng at North- sooth of the 0011-fields ill'lllstmtlliog 
way Field before darlc one Sat- the speaker'11 poi-nt. The planet 
urda,y evening last month, but Saturn was o,nce glimpsed- as a 
-not for the usu:al drdnlcing iplllll'· silver nucer IWIDlOst completely 
ties. 'Dbis was to be ,a "star pa,r- iburied in siilvery clouds. 
ty", a new concept to ffl'any of Several close and colorfUil 
-the members -of ,the Comm:il:Jtee stal'S were -separated by precision 
to .Save the Green Bellt, but a optk,s, and many different kinds 
commonly enjoyed ex,perience for of clu,s,ters of stars were srtudiied 
ithe Goddard Astronoan-y Club, the clos,el-y. Comet Swmft-'Iuttle, the 
other eo-1host of thdis eveniing of "mother" CYf the Perseid Meteor 
SUl'J)ri'ses. Many pictun!S were ,Slhower of August, was in the slky 
taken -of the observers an<j their bwt was not found this nigoht 
!telescopes, ,bu't ,they tumed owt even by one of the professional 
too dark Ito print. iastronomere who came to lend 

The first sU11>rise was a large encouragement. Over 30 people 
deer paJS&ing throuig,h -the hole came ouit to look, including city 
in ibhe fence .that ma~ people counc-ilman Rodney Roberts, s-ev
use to go to work at NA,SA. This eral Gm Woodlland& Oommilbtee 
was seen ,by the first few ama- ·members, and initeresited families. 
teur astronomers setJting ,up itheir Everyone who came had a won
itelesic,opes in prepamition for an dJenful time in spite of the cold 
evening of s'tallg'azing. After il· weeJtih-er, and 1lrope thaJt more star 
wlhile; non-astronom.er.s ~ ~es c,an be held in the ~ture. 
arriving to look ibhrouglb eight tel- -To 188'sure thli11, memlber6 ol. the 
escopes and thi-ee pailrs of binoc- Go<Mard Aatronom)y Club, which 
u-1.ars broue,ht from 8/S far away meets at .noon inside the Godd&Td 
as Baltimore. Hot cltocolaite was S-pace Flight Center, are plan
-available to a;lJ, and a porltable Ding to 5tlll't a sepua.te aam>n
amiptifier was used ~ - the guest omy club for everyone. 
spe.aiker, who diseu'SSed the many 'Ilhi.s new astronomy mob will 
kinds <Yf itielescopes presenit, and ,have iit.& founding ,meeting in the 
how hard tlhey are to U8'e under liarge meeting room 811; the Green
street lights-. Li'gMs from Prince ibeB. Libral-y on ~ber 30. 

UNIQUE • SEPARATE DINING RM • OPEN STAIRWAY 
BUILT-IN BOOKCASES • CERAMIC TILE BATH • RECESSED 
FRIDGE • NICE HARDWD FLRS • WOODED YARD $49,900 

LOOK OUT • EXPANDED DINING AREA • BOOKCASE 
FRESHLY PAINTED • NEW CARPET & STOVE • W/D • TILE 
BATH • FENCED YD • PATIO • LEASE PUROIASE $51,900 

PEACEFUL BACKYARD • LARGE DINING AREA • NEW STOVE 
LIGHTED FAN • UPGRADED BATH • BEAUTIFUL HDWD FLRS 
2 NC'S • DESIRABLE COURT • EXTRA PARKING $51,900 

PRISTINE • METICULOUSLY MAINTAINED • UPGRADED 
KITCHEN • ALL MODERN BATH • COVERED FRONT PORCH 
STUNNING BACKYARD • $3,000 GOSING HELP $57,900 

1 BEDROOM 

A NEW LOOK • UPPER LEVEL • WALL TO WALL CARPET 
BUILT-IN NC • FRESHLY PAINTED INTERIOR • BREAKFAST 
NOOK • ATTIC • $1,000 GOSING HELPI $35,900 

UPPER LEVEL • END • PRIVATE STAIRWAY • OPEN KITCHEN 
BREAKFAST BAR • OAK CABINETS • W/0 • INTERCOM 
LANDSCAPED YARD • $1,000 GOSING HELP! $38,000 

UPPER LEVEL • FENCED YARD • NEW FRIDGE • NEW SINK 
NEW STOVE • SHINING HARDWOOD FLOORS • W /D 
BUILT-IN NC • L.EASE PURQ-IASEAVAILABL£ $36,900 

MINT CONDITION • UPPER LEVEL • END • OPEN LR 
MODERN KITCHEN • W/0 • RECESSED REFRIGERATOR 
UPGRADED BATH • BIG CORNER YARD • ATTIC $40,999 

UPPER LEVEL • END • OPEN & EXPANDED KITCHEN • W/0 
COUNTER TOP DINING • NICE CABINETS • BR WITH 2 
CLOSETS • STORAGE • $1,QOO GOSING HELP! $36,000 

-.REALTYl 
' 

LEONARD~ HOLLEY WALLACE 

982-0044 

"U'hen buye~ think Greenb,elt, 
they think fIBALTY 1." 
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MD National Bank 
Helps Neighbors 

Anyone wishing to help a 
neighbor who has fallen on hard 
times may do so by taking a 
non-perishable food item or new 
gift to the Maryland National 
Bank branch at 6038 Greenbelt 
Road for drop-off. 

Jointly sponsored by Maryland 
National Bank, Majic 102.3/WOL 
1450 and the Maryland Depart
ment of Human Resources. 
"Neighbors ,Need Neighbors,. 
continues through Monday, De
ceDllber 21. AU proce<!ds from 
"Neigh'bors Need Neighbors" 
benefit less fortunate neighbon 
in the same geographical area. 

The Maryland Department. of 
Human Resources reports that 
225,000 Marylanders r e c e i v e 
AFDC (Aid to Families with 
Dependent Children) and that 
2/3 are children, making the 
goals of this year's "Neighbors 
in Need" campaign more ambi
tious than ever. 

Personal checks made payable 
to the ap'lropriate County De
parlmem of Social Service~ w:!! 
be acctpted in any MNB branch 
or mr.~• b? maileLt to: Mstr~sr.d 
National Ban'<, M.S. 010506, P.O. 
Box 987, Ba!t1mr,re, !I-Id. 21203, 
Attention: Neighbors Need 
Neighlbors. 

For more information on !low 
to participate i'1 "Neighbors 
Need Neigh't>ors' listen to M1.jic 
102.3WOL 1450, vif'it a Mary
land National B!mk branch, or 
call the local D8S office. 

Curiosity Shoppe 
Awards Prizes 

Barbara Osborne of Gree~.1elt 
won first prize, a $500 basket 
of ornaments, at the Christmas 
open house held recently at the 
Curiosity Shoppe in Green"lt'a7 
Shopping Center. The Gum Drop 
Counting Contest was won by 
Peter Pataro of Cheverly who 
took home a giant Hallmarl: 
Snow.berry BP.a~ as his prize. 

The contesh were held lat the 
Cuijosity Shr,ppe on November 
14 and 15. Customers were ir.
vited t<> preview t'i~ 1992 Hal!
mark Christmas accessories, dec
orations and par· Tware. 

Greenbelt $136,900 I 
First Prize For Quality. 
3BR, 2½ +½BA TH. 
DR, ~. Fin. Bsmt. 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 

Greenbelt · $83,500 
Retire Your Rent $$$, 
2BR, 2BA Condo. FHA/VA 

College Park $70-90's 
Westchester Park. 1 & 2BR 
Highrise & Garden Condos. 
Adjoin Greenbelt Park. 

Greenbelt $126;900 
Designer Decor. 3BR, 2-li, 
BA, DR, FP. FHA/VIA, Fin. 

Greenbelt $137,900 
Upgrades Galore! 3BR, 2%ba, 
hrwd flrs., dr, fp, rec. rm .. 
bsmnt. 

College Park $795/mo. 
Westchester Park. 2BR condo. 
All util. inc. 

For Information 
Call Mary Igoe 

Tel. 301-345-9600 
Long & Foster 

Real Estate 

Banks Run Campaign 
To Benefit Needy 

Disadvantaged childre:i are 
benefiting from a joint effort 
by American Express Gift Che
ques, financial institutions and 
American Automobile Associa
tion (IAAA) outlets throughout 
Greenbelt this holiday season. 
These are: AAA Potomac, Cres
tar Bank, First Ameriran Bank 
af Maryland, Maryland National 
Bank, Mellon Bank (Md.) and 
NASA Federal Credit Union. 

For every purchase of Ameri
can Express Gift Ch~ques at par
ticipating locations from now 
through December 31, American 
Express will donate one dollar 
to Big Brothers/Big Sisters of 
America and its local affiliated 
agencies, up to a total of $100,-
000. 

In Greenbelt, consumers can 
participate in the ''Giva the Gift 
That Makes a Difference" Pro
gram by purchasing American 
Expresi Gift Chenue.; at local 
American Express Travel Ser
vice Offices, as wel! as other 
participating financial institu
tions in this area. 

During the promotion, custom
ers of paricipating institutions 
will also have the opportunity 
to enter the "Give the Gift That 
Makes a Difference" Sweep
stakes, which will make them 
eligible to win thousands of dol
lars in American Express Gift 
Cheques pri2es, inclooing a 
grand prize of $10,000 in Gift 
Cheques. 

Big Brothers/Big Sisters of 
America is best known for pair
ing children from single-parent 
families with carmg adult role 
models who serve as their Big 
Brothers or Big Sister3, With 
Big Brothers and Big Sisters as 
mentors, these ehildren acquire 
a greater sense of self-worth and 
are encouraged to st:-ive to reach 
their fullest potent.ial. 

likea 
good neighbor, 
StateFarm 
is there. 
See me for car, home, 
life and health · 
insurance. 

ED CORNELIUS, Agent 
7U5-A Hanover Parkw&J 

Gneabelt, MD Z0770 
141.71 .. 

STATE FARM • .. 
INSURANCE 

® 

State Farm Insurance Companies 
Home 011,ces Bloomington. llhno,s 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

New Vice Presidents 
Mark E. Steiner, P,E., and Da

vid A. Denne have joined Green
borne & O'Hara, Inc. as vice 
presidents. Steiner, Operation-al 
Vice President of Integrated 
Management, Scientific and 1'~11-
gineering Services, will head up 
a new area of G&O which com
bines four existing divisions to 
provide professional services for 
large or unique projects. Denne, 
as Vice President of Federal 
Marketing, will focus on the .ed
eral sector, identifying require
ments for engineering, environ
mental and program manag~ 
ment services to expand tJlt~ 
firm's market share in this area. 

Woman of the Year 
In Greenbelt Bank 

Sonia Harvey was awar led 
"Woman of the Year" by Cen
tral Business and Professional 
Women for 1992. As an officer 
of Suburban Bank of Maryland, 
where she is manager of the 
Branc'h on Greenway Center Dr., 
Harvey develops Commercial aud 
SBA relationships in Prince 
Georges County. She is active m 
supporting young career woman 
for BPW and has recently r1t·c
vided part-time employment for 
welfare recipients at Su·burban 
Bank. 

Scholar ship Offered 
The College Park Business and 

Professional Wonie,'s C 1 u b 
(CPBPW) ScholaraMo Commit
tee is now acceptinir applications 
for its annual scnolarshio. 'l'his 
scholarship is awarde,i to a de, 
serving woman who is a high 
school graduate residin6 in Prir.~e 
Georges County, 

She must also demonstrate a 
need and motivatio:1 to econo
mically improve her situation 
and/or want to end an abus:ve 
relationship. The sele~tion is de, 
termined on individual merit and 
financial need. The recipient is 
not required to be a m~mber of 
BPW. This year'3 scholarship 
will be awarded for the fali se
mester. Women interested in ap
plying for this sch'>larship or in 
referring a deserving woman for 
consideration shoufo con tact 
Sharon Harris, Scholarship Chair, 
P.O. Box 406, College Park, Md. 
20740. Applications must be re
ceived by January 15, 1993. 

LORIE SCHEIBEL 
LAWTON REALTY, INC. 

OPEN HOUSES 
30-A Ridge Rd. 

Rare, Historloal Block 
with aittac'hed garage 

-Overs·ized and unusual floor 
plan 

-beaooful curb a•ppeal 

Open Sun 1-5:00 pm 

2+F Ridge Road 
Buy adjacent boiler room tool 
-addition (40% larger) 
-exce1lent condition 

Open Sun. 1-5:00 pm 

CALL LORIE 
474-5041 /577-4032 

Partners in Law 
Firm Honored 

Gary Greenwgld, Esq., a part
ner in the Greenbelt law firm of 
Reichelt, Nuss;baum, Brown. 
Dukes & LaPlaca, has been 
designated as the Prince Georges 
County Chairman of the United 
Way · Campaign of the National 
Capital Area. 

Andrew W. Nussbaum, Esq., 
also a partner, has been electei 
to a two-year term as President 
of the Maryland Council of Lo
cal School Board Attorney,. 
Nuss!baum has also been recently 
named Chairman of the Prince 
Georges County Lawyers Divis
ion of the United Jewish Ap
peals Federation of Greater 
Washington. 

Daniel A. LaPlaca, Esq., also 
a partner, has been selected t, 
the 49-member Class of 1992-
1993 of Leadership Washington, 
Inc. 

Leadership Washington, Inc., 
is a program designed to develop 
a diverse network of leaders 
throughout the Washington 
metropolitan area, with a broad 
understanding of the region's is
sues and needs. More than 300 
distinguished Washington metro
politan area community leaders 
with diverse backgrounds and 
experience have participated in 
the program. 

City Not:es 
Leaf collection cnntinued ac

cording to scheJul~ and leaves 
collected were taken to the 
county composting facility. A 
total of 67.77 tons of leaves have 
been collected and composted 
through the week of November 
25. Additionally, leaves ha:ve been 
placed at the Nort:iwa:, ballfield 
area in composting piles for gar
deners to take and use. 

Storm drains throughout the 
city were cleared out of leaves. 
The walls of several underpasses 
were painted. Ruts and holes 
were fille ·l m on Nur:.hway ex-
tended. · 

New ·Sports Program 
To Help Schools 

Shoppers Food Warehouse has 
introduced: a unique solution t, 
the serious problem of school 
budget cuts affecting intramural 
sports programs and activiti,is. 

The SportsCheck program was 
launched, on November 11 where
·by customers will re-ceive ;:ou
pons worth money to their 
schools when they purchase par
ticipating products. The coupons 
are then donated to local schoois 
W'ho redeem them for cash to 
pay for sports expenses, varying 
from equipment to team uni
forms to coaches' salaries. 

The SportsOheck program ha.s 
been installed in 32 of the Shou
pera Food Warehouse stores in 
the Washington metropolitan 
area. 

I 

BEIJING 

345-3996 

10% OFF 
ENTIRE CHECK 

Not good with other specials 
(Exp. Dec. 15, 1992) 

Save Those Receipts! 
Center School student• are 

saving receipts from Giant. Food 
Co. and Safeway to earn new 
Computer and other eq,npment 
for the school, 

Safeway receipts dated Novem
ber 26 through December 5 have 
an extra bonus. Each time at 
least $20 in groceries i~ pur
dhased the purchaser will re
ceive a $100 bonus coupon for 
the school. 

Roper on Panel 
At Convention 

Joyce Roper, an agent tn 
Mount Vernon-Weich.rt, Real
tors' Greenbelt Office, wa1 a 
panelist at the Maryland Asso
ciation of Realtors' 40th Ann11al 
Convention in Oeean City, Md. 

Rloper sat on a panel of 11:& 
top producing agents in a spe
cial "Piek the Brains of a Su
perstar" session. A atandins 
room only crowd of hundreds 
listened aa Roper and- others 
ga,- some valu!d hints to suc
cess. 

IA, consistent top produce!' for 
many years, Roper w:is honored 
as the top producer for all of 
Mount Vernon-Weichert for 1991. 
She. was also the top producer, 
top salesperson, and top lister 
in Prince Georges Coant,- for 
1991. She has earned the Certi
fied Residential Specialist (CRS), 
Certified Residential B r,, k e r 
(CRB), and the Oraduate Real
tors Institute (GRI) de1icna
tion1. 

Consumers Have 
layaway Rights 

·Furniture, clothing, even a set 
of drums-all of it can and has 
been purchased on layaway plans 
by Marylanders who later nearly 
lost either their money or the 
merchandise they wanted because 
they didn't know their rights 
under Maryland's Laraway Sales 
Act, according to the )atest issue 
of "Tips for ToJgh Times," pub
iished by ·ne Cor~umer Protec
tion Division in the office of 
Attorney General J. Jos:?ph Cur
ran, Jr. 

The consumers whose cases are 
cited in the current "T1p:1 for 
Tough Times" all got refunds 
when they complained b Cur
ran's office. They include- a Bal
timore woman who found that the 
clothes she thN1ght were reserved 
for her on layaway were no 
longer available. 

Under a layaway agreement, 
a consumer agrees to buy goods 
!>y making a downpaymen: and 
follcw-up payments, Curran ex
plained. The merchant agrees to 
hold thl" goods or ide:ttical good.3 
for the consumer uotil all the 
payments are made. 

Maryland law requires a mer
chant to giive .the consumer a 
w r i tt e n layaway agreement, 
spelling out the consumer's rights 
and obligations when buyinl? an 
item on la1-tway. If tbe seller 
fails to comply with the law, the 
cons,umer can cancel the agree
ment and get a full refund, the 
Attorney General said. 

Consumers have the right to 
cancel a layawa:7 agreemfnt 
within seven ,lay~ of signing i1 
and receive a full refund. 



JoAnn's 
BOOKS 
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10438 Baltimore Ave. 
Beltsville, Maryland 20705 

ALTERATIONS: Clothing, dra
peries, etc. Quick, high quality, 
reasonably priced. 345-3506. 

OALDWEI.US AiPPUIANCE 
SERVIOE-Ali makes repaired. 
Call after Ii p.m. 840-8043. 

CHtLD CARE FT positions a
vailable. Caring environment. Call 
220-1219. 

CHILDCARE, 15 years exper
ience. GREENBELT AREA, 2 + 
al! hours. 345-2083. 

ELLERS TYPEWRITER RE
P.Am - Electric, standard a:1d 
portable. Call 474-0594. · 

GUITAR LESSONS - &ales, 
chords, theory, reading. Full 
time instructor. 937-8370. 

(301) 937-0259 .--------. 

HOURS: 
11-7 Weekdays 
10--5 Sat., Sun. 
closed Tuesday 

Nice. affordable books 
in a pleasant atmosphere 

joAnn Jtun-ay /nnocente 

Proprietor 

Crescent Square 
Old Greenbelt 

one bedroom 
apartments 
From $450 

Cohn & Stein Realton 

933-1700 

HOUSECLEANING - I ha Ye. 
Greenbelt refs, of 3 years. Week
ly, biweekly, monthly, $"5 to '55. 
Xe}ody. (Glenn Dale) 80&-8&76. 

CONDO FOR SALE BY OWNER 
GREENBELT-HUNTING RIDGE 

SPACIOUS 3 BEDROOlfll-2 FULL BATHS 
END UNIT wm+ BALCONY. NEW PAINT (OFF WHITE) 

PLUSH, LIKE NEW, NEUTRAL CARPET. FffAIVA O.K. 
$1!M,900. (3-1/49/• BROKER COOP AVAILABLE} 

c-AU..DON SIMOll-{DAY) 982-2391, (EVE.) 982-4568 

• n, ·an Quiel • A111• -
•s.to-lla ~Puclw 
• IICllchena ~ Balhl-.-
• s..u Joba '"'B•al I IAII 

We also specialize in 
the needs of seniors 
and disabled persons. 

Cea (A.. ..... zacd.-. Iac. (301)209-M50 
MHIC240BB 

OPEN HOUSE 
Boxwood 

233 Lastner Lane 

Belle Point Office Park 
7733 Beile Point Drive 
Greenbet~ MD 20770 

HOME MOVIES. Slidff, Pic
tures Transferred to VHS. Tape 
Repair. HML Productions, Inc. 
301-474.:6'1'48. 

LANDSOAPING: Leaves raked, 
planting, yards mulched and odd 
jobs. Dennis. 441-8752. 
PEAiNO TUNING AND REPAIR 
Expert and Reliaible Piano Ser
vice to Green,belt. Benjamin Ber
kofsky. 474-6894. 
v ANPOOL RiD.;::E=R:::-s=-=Wi:::-iA:-:N~TE=n--
Greent,elt-Dc .. 1# (7 a.rn.-~:30 
p.m.). 2# (8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.). 
~n (202-708-7843). 

F'LORIDA CITRUS 
Wi1l be iavailaible on a firi;t 
come first serve basis Sat., 
Dec. 5, 92 at Mowatt Metho
dist Church, 40 Ridge Ril, from 
3-6. All proceeds benefit Culb 
1P&'<lk 202 - Boy Scout T. - 746. 

J. Henson. 
PHOTOGRAPH/CS 

• portraits 
• portfolios 

• advertising 
commercial photography 

J. Henson 
photographer 

441-9231 
GA:BIPOOL TO FEDE.RA:L ft.I. 
AiNGIJE - Leave Greenbelt ~ 
&:2Q a.m. Call Jo Anne, 474-7212. 
(H), 20%-482-4068 (W). 
HEM.TH INSURANOE PAPER
WORK got you down? No time 
to file or straighten out rejected 
claims? Accurate Health Claims 
Servitea will help you, a loved 
one or an estate get the moat 
from health insuram:e. Reason
aible rates. CALL 301-Z49-0097 
for information or brochure. 
PART-TIME DAYCARE - Pro
vided in my home by loving, re
liable sitter ( excetlent refer
ences). Call 345-5390 after 5 p.m. 

REALTY, INC. 
Tel: (301) 220::3700 
Fax: (301 t 22!)-0385 

4 Bel, 2½ ba 

Price reduced 1 OK 

Sell Your GHI House 
Sun. 1-4:30 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday 1-4:30 

14 H Ridge 

3 Bd. End Unit 

upgraded Kitchen & 

Bath 

Beautifully decorated 

Fenced Yard w/shed 

FOR AS LITTLE AS 
3½% 

NEVER MORE THAN 
4½% COMMISSION 
List and Buy With Us 
and Save Thousands 

Call 

George Cantwell 
982-7148 

Member Multiple Listing Service 

(LAIIDFDIED 
PDANO LESSONS - Greenbelt. 
All levels & ages. Begmners, 
kids. 345-4132. 
FOR SALE: 2 br, 11h ua brick 
townbome ($69,500 + closing 
help). Cali Andrea 9-5, l't!-F.-
474-4161. 

RENT,A:L: 3 Bedroom Frame 
$700.00 a month plus utilities. 
For information call Andrea 
474-4161-M-.F 9:00-5:00. 

MOWNG? Local or long dh
tance. We have best rates. 220-
3273. 

MEDICAL 
BILLING 

EMC-America Electronic in
surance claims processing for 
medical practioneris. $30,000 
parttime to over $80,000 full
time. Investment $5,950.00 plus 
PC. For information by mail 
(816) 283-9975. 

TUTORING - In your home. 
All subjects and ages. Struc
tured, supervised program. Prog
ress reports and evaluation in
cluded. Concept unJerstanding 
and study skills emphasized. Ca11 
Trust Turtorin& 301/589-0733. 

FOR SALE - Electric stove, 
$95; Nintendo & games, $45; 
bunk beds, $100. 982-4205, 345-
9.553. 

HOUiSEOLEANJNG - Weekly, 
biweekly, $30-50, References, free 
estimates. Holiday clesning avail
able. Debbie, 552-5418. 

HANDnttAN. NEED WORK 
done in your home? Call 301/ 
3~71471}. M.H.I.C. 35177. 

RATES 
CLASSIFIED: $2.50 minimum 
for ten words, 15c each addition
al word. No charge for listing 
items that are foi:nd. Submit ad 
with payment to the News Re
view office by 10 p.m. Tuesday, 
or to the News Review drop box 
in the Green·belt Coop grocery 
store before 7 p.m. Tuesday, or 
mail to P.O. Box 68, Greenbelt, 
Maryland 20770. 
BOXED: $5.50 column inch. Min
imum l½ inches ($8.25). Dead
line 10 p.m. Montlay. 
Include name, phone no. and ad
dress with ad copy Ads not con
sidered accepted until published. 

HOLBERT'S HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 

Carpentry Remodeling 
Painting Repairs 

M.H.LC. 259111 
CALL JACK H5-tl17 

MASSAGE THERAPY. - Swed
ish, aromatherapy, deep tissue, 
injury work. Gift certificates 
available. 301/474-4220 Nimitta. 
FORSALE~Perfeet second 
car, '87 Honda Civic S/W, 5 spd 
std, AM/FM/Cass. stereo, A/C, 
removable roof racks, only one 
owner and in excellent condition, 
95,000 miles, $2,500. 474-8889. 
LOT FOR SALE - WO'Oded 1h 
acre on Ridge Road. Backs to 
agricultural farm. 776-02MJ. 
MOVING SALE - Microwave 
oven. lovely baby's ~ II\ strol
ler, AC sized for Crescent Square 
Apartments. 474-4509. 

RUMMAGE SALE - Sat., Dec 
Ii. 10-2. ao.:E Crescent Rd. (W'bite 
bldg. across fro!Jl Center). 

GREENBELT 
AUTO & TRUCK REPAIR CO. 

A.S.E. Certified Technicians 
Serving Computerized Electronic 

Ignition & Emission Control Systems 
All Major & Minor Repairs 

On Foreign & Domestic Autos 
Loea.ted in rear of 

PHONE: 982-2582 Mobil Service Station 
in Roosevelt Center 

WP. Accept 159 Oenterwa:, Road 
Visa and Mastercard Greenbelt. MD 20779 

,,,,.,,, ... ,,,,,,, ...... ,,,, .... , .. ,, ..... ,,,,,, 
~ 

!Greenbelt Travel Services 
iNeed Christmas 
1 · Ideas? 
!Gilt Certificates Any Amount. 

Easy Care Travel Fashions 
Sat. 10-2 

Greenbelt's Oldest Travel Agency ~ 
474-1300 5510 Cherrywoocl Ln. 

345.9003 TDD Se hal>la Espanol 
................................................... 
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ADVERTISING House 
Cleaning WALLPAIPERlNG & INTER

IOR PAINTING - Free esti
mates reasonable prices, ill work 
guaranteed one full · year! Ex
cellent references, expert ser
vice! Can Jan, 301/552-9433. 
MHIC# 41087, 
'79 VOLVO, $200. '82 Cutlus, 
$250. Both need work. 301/927-
5312. 
HOUSEOLEANING - Spark
ling house cleaning, low fees, 
Greenbelt refs, mature, respon
sible woman. 301/4'74-1100 Pen
ha. 

Substitutes 
Needed Every Week 

Also, Permanent Subs. 

to deliver New1 Review 
witlun core of Greenbelt. 

Oall 
David Stein 899-4800 

CHILDOARE - Licensed pro
vider has immediate full time 
openings. Clean, loving, child
proof environment, conveniently 
located in Springhill Lake. Books, 
toys, lots of play. Meals provided 
for toddlers. Ten years ezper
ience. References. 845-4557. 
CHILDCARE NEEDED in our 
Greenbelt home 3 or 4 days/ 
week for infant and child - 345. 
1014. 

House Cleaning 
Do :,011 need help with 

your house cleaning? Let us 
help. We are a husband and 
wife team working in your 
area for over seven yean with 
excellent Greenbelt referencea. 

'We provide weekly, bi-month,.; 
ly and a spring type cleaning. 
Also available ue window 
cleaning and interior pai'litlinilr, 

RESCOM SERVICES is an 
insured, reputable company. 

Call John or Tammy for 
Free estimates at 

(301) 390-0753 

Like a 

good neighbor, 

State Farm 

is there. 
See me for car, home, 
life and health 
insurance. 

Don W. Taulelle, CLU 
7707 Belle Point Dr. 

... 

Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

474-5007 

STATE FARM _._. .. 
INSURANCE 

@ 

State Farm Insurance 
Companies 

Home Offices: 
Bloominv;ton, Illinois 

FOR SALE - 1986 Mustang 
-convertible, white, black luggage 
rack, prove 47,000 miles, garaged, 
good condition. Discass price, 
301/474-8781. 

Playgroup/ 
Mother's Group 

Mother of 28 month old would 
like to start Group in Green
belt. If interested call: 

474-9190 

AT GREENBRIAR 

BEAl.nlFUL CONDO 
FOR RENT 

,In Greenbelt - 2 BDB:o-Oms 
2 .Baths, Family Room, Wuh: 
er-Dryer, Ba.Icon,- - Free Pool 
Membership - $'900 (on Shut
tle Bus Route to U. of Md!) 

Pleue OalS 301-881-MSIS 
or 801~1-8703 

Sparkling house cleaning, low 
fees. Greenbelt refs. Weekly, 
bi-weekly, monthly, Holiday. 

301-474-1196 Penha 

MI.SHKAN TORAH 
NURSERY SCHOOL 
Registration for Fall '92 

iii now underway 
Warm caring environment 

Readinea acti'ritiee 
3 & 4 yr. old cluaM 

Call for Info. 
47 4-4224 or 390-9732 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday, Dec. 6 1-4 

35-D Ridge $70,900 

For Sale 
2 BR &-rick GHI 

American 
Mike MeAndrew 98%-tHI 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Hunting Ridge Condominium 

$91,900 {3% Broker Co-op Available) 
Top Floor, End Unit · 
3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths 
Eat-in Kitchen 

Southern Exposure 
Washer and Pryer 
Custom Vertical Blinds 

Separate Dining Room Move-in Condition 
Wall-to-wall Carpet Immediate Occupancy 

Call 441-2217 

Moy. We Help-Y Ou 
• Prepare for Winter 
• Minor Repairs 
• Painting 
• Winterize Your Garden 
• Sheds - built, installed or repaired 

CHM, Inc. 
R.easona&le Rates - Try Us 

CALL 474-9427 
MHIO# 43985 

CITY OF GREENBELT, MARYLAND 

NOTICE OF 
POSITION VACANCIES 

Secretary (for Office of Planning & Devel.) - $20,675.20/ 
A + full benefits. Must have h.s. dip. or equiv., be able to 
transcribe, touch type & prepare reports. Computer ex
pei,:ence helpful. Extensive public contact. To handle per
mit applications & fees and scheduling of inspectors; able 
to work w /minimal supervision. 

Community Development Inspectors (two positions) -
$22, 796.80 and $25,126.40 starting salaries + full benefits. 
Requires AA deg. with emphasis in eng., arch., pub. ad
min., planning, housing or related degree or equiv. of 
educ. & exper. To perform daiily inspection of housing & 
non"'l°esidential properties, prepare & file inspection re
ports, extensive publiic contact. Knowledge of pertinent 
codes & regula,tions required . 

Apply: Greenbelt City Office, 25 Crescent Rd., GreenbeLt, 
MD 20770, (301) 345-7203. EOE. 
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Greenbelt Library Needs Volunteers 
As Greenbelt Branch Libr&.r:7 and entrance ways; •Pull com

staff work to build efficiency in pact disc during busiest houn; 
handling an ever i11creasing turn- •Type/print cassette Iabllls and 
over rate of materials duril'lg •see a list of other library vol_
fewer business hours, volunteers unteer opportunities. 
are needed in severnl key ar~as. The staff is presently heipcd 

People are askEd to com~ in by a present core of volunteers 
and fil,l out a Volunteer Appli- and the Friends of the Greenbelt 
cation Form to: Library who sh0 lve books, sta!f 

•stamp date due cards in ad- the Novel Endin~s Bookstore, 
vanee; *Prepare new customer straighten newspapers, process 
packets; •Dust library sile!ves telephone books and gift book3 
and books; •Clean glass windows an~ perform many ~ther ta~ks 
and doors in Quiet Study Area which get books an.I mformat1on 

to library users, 

Hannah Gould, 
UCENSED CERTIFIED 

SOCIAL WORKER 
Growth Centered 

Psychotherapy 
Teens • Families • Adults 

Adult Ohild'l'en ~ Alcoholic• 
(301) 345-2259 

Greenbelt 

DOG OBEDIENCE 
,BLADENSBURG 

Classes for Puppies 
and Adult Dogs 

$40 for 10 Week Clau 

952-0766, 864-1647 or 937-4820 

' l 
:1 ' ~-
: • ·, - ·-· 

e' ,. '~ ,· . ... .. r.~· .~.. , ... ~ =~~,,, 
. •. (I.J••·' 

iiibr . ,..'Ct' 

qLutting ~allery: Jn,. 
HAIR DESIGNERS • SKIN CARE SPECIAiJSTS 
GREENWAY"EAST PROFESSIONAL BUILDING 
7525 GREENWAY CENTER OOtVE • SUITE T9 

.474_3-'JO GREENBELT. MARYLAND 20770 , 74_lAJ1. 

ARE 

PRODUCTION 

COSTS 

EATING UP 

YOUR 

BUDGET? 

If production costs are 
eating up your budget, we've 
got the perl'ect diet tip ... 
desktop publishing! 

reative Impressions, 
a Greenbelt-based firm, 
specializes in Macintosh 
consulting and desktop 
publishing. We have more 
than 7-years of experience in 
the desktop publishing arena 
and we'll help you choose a 
desktop publishing system ... 
at a price that will fit your 
needs and your budget -
but won't fill you up! 

We specialize in helping 
companies make a smooth 
transition from conventional 
newspaper, magazine .or 
newsletter production 
techniques to the Macintosh 

desktop publishing platform. 

We also offer complete, 
award-winning desktop 

publishing services, top-notch 
copy-writing and even on-site 
training for such programs as 
Page Maker, OuarkXPress and 
Microsoft Word. 

So don't bite off more than you 
can che-w! Call Creative 
Impressions today! 

For more diet tips, conlac:t 
Kevin A. Siegel, President, 
Creative Impressions at 
(301) 220-2473. 



21st ANNUAL FESTIVAL OF LIGHTS 
DEPARTMENT OF RECREATION, GREENBELT, MARYLA'ND 301-474-6878 

The 21st Annual Festival of Lights is a celebration of holiday events held throughout the month of December. Many programs, 
both old and new, have been scheduled for Greenbelters and their guests to enjoy. Share in your commun,ity's holiday season spirit 
for 1992!!! 

Friday, December 4th, 7:00 p.m. - Festival of Lights Open
ing Ceremony and Holiday Tree Lighting 

Location - Near the City Municipal Building, 25 Crescent Road. 
Holiday lights will adorn the tree in the traditional spirit of 
the Festival of Lights season. Choral performances and carol
ing featuring traditional holiday music will put everyone in 
the holiday spirit. Santa Claus is joining us in lighting the 
City tree at 7 :30 p.m. Cookies and hot chocolate provided 
FREE by Recreation Department. 

Fridays & Saturday's, December 4th & 5th and 11th & 12th 
7:30 p.m. - Greenbelt Arts Center Holiday Performances• 

Greenbelt Community Church. Free performances, donation 
accepted. For more information please call Greenbelt Arts 
Center 441-8770. 

Saturday, December 5th, 7:00 a.m. - 12 noon - Community 
Breakfast wjth Santa 

St. Hugh's Catholic Church, Grenoble Hall, 135 Crescent Road. 
All you can eat pancakes, sausage, juice, milk and coffee. 
Adults: $4, Children 6 & over: $2, Children 5 and under: Free. 
To benefit Greenbelt Community Projects. Sponsored by the 
Greenbelt Lions Club in cooperation with the Greenbelt Amer
ican Legion Post #136, Maryland National Guard of Green
belt and St. Hugh's Catholic Church. Tickets at the door. 

Saturday, December 5th, 10:00 a.m - 5:00 p.m. and Sunday, 
December 6th, 11 :00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. - Holiday Craft Show 
and Sale with Children's Room -

Greenbelt Youth Center. Need help with your gift giving? 
Over 60 crafts-<people are exhibiting a full complement of 
handicrafts. Children, pre.,school and over, can make and buy 
all kinds of crafts in the Children's Room on Saturday from 
10 :00 a.m. - 2 p.m. The Concession stand is operated by the 
Greenbelt Cultural Arts Center. Baked goods available 
through the Greenbelt Aquatic Boosters/Swim Team. 

Sunday, December 6th, 7:30 p.m. - Greenbelt East Tree 
Lighting 

Greenbriar. Everyone invited to celebrate the holiday season 
in Greenbelt East. The Eleanor Roosevelt High School Chor us 
will entertain with songs of the season. Immediately follow
ing the ceremony is a reception in the Greenbriar Community 
Building. 

Monday, December 7th, 7:00 p.m. - Greenbe.lt Concert Band 
Holiday Performance 

Greenbelt Youth Center. The Greenbelt Concert Band of Prince 
George's County, under the direction of John DelHomme, wiJil 
perform their t raditional ,holiday concert for your listening 
pleasure. 

December 8th • 10th - North Pole Calling Greenbelt Children 
Pre-School through Second Graders can talk w,ith Santa. Appli
cations are available at the Springhill Lake Recreation Center 
and Youth Center. Forms must be in to the Recreation De
partment Business Office by 4 :30 p.m. on Monday, Decem
ber 7th. 

Friday, December 11th. 7:30 p.m, - Holiday Caroling 
Meet at the Roosevelt Center Mother and Child Statue. Stroll 
with us through the MaU singing all t he old favorite carols. 
Refreshments to be served afterwards at the Greenbelt Youth 
Center 

Saturday, December 12th, 10:00 a.m - 12:00 noon - Santa 
Visits Greenbelt 

Santa and his helpers make their annual trips to hear all of 
Greenbelt's good little boys' and girls' Christmas lists. Bring 
a blank VHS video tape and have your child's visit recorded. 
Santa will make his stop at the Greenbelt American Legion 
Post # 136, 6900 Greenbelt Road. FREE. Sponsored by the 
Greenbelt Recreation Department and Greenbelt American 
Legion. 

Saturday, December 12th, 12:00 noon - 2:00 p.m. - Pre
School Holiday lunch 

American Legion Post # 136, 6900 Greenbelt Road. Lunch and 
craft making for 3 - 5 year old's. Pre-registration required at 
the Youth Center Business Office b:v December 9th. Fee: $5.00. 
Sponsored by the Greenbelt Recreation Department and Green
belt American Legion. 

Saturday, December 12th, 4:30 p.m. - 6:30 p.m. - Holiday 
Pot Luck Dinner 

Greenb~lt Youth Center - Sponsored by the Gray Panthers 
a nd the Green'bel,t Recreation Department. FREE. Open to 
·all. Enjoy an opportunity to dine with fell ow neighbors. 

Everybody is asked to bring a dish to shiire. For IW>re inf or-
mation contact Janet Parker at 474-6668 or Esther Webb at 
474-6890. 

Saturday, December 19th, 10:00 a.m .• 2:00 p.m. -Children's 
Holiday Workshop 

Greenbelt Youth Center. Children, 6-12 years old, will be busy 
making cookies, Christmas ornaments and gifts at our holiday 
workshop. Registration Fee: $15.00. Call 47 4-6878 for regis
tration information. 

Sunday, December 20th, 5:30 p.m. • 6:30 p.m. - Spaghetti 
Dinner 

Greenbelt Community Church Social Hall. Sponsored by: 
Greenbelt Community Church Youth Group. All you can eat. 
Fee: Adults, $4.00; child 6-12 yrn., $3.00; 5 and under, Free. 

Sunday, December 20th, 7:30 p.m. - Greenbelt Combined 
Choir Concert 

Greenbelt Community Church. Members of all the Greenbelt 
Churches join together to perform a memorable evening of 
seasonal songs 

Wednesday, December 30, 11 :30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. - Ice 
Skating Trip 

Herbert Wells Ice Rink, College Park. Children 12 and under 
are invited to meet at the Youth Center and travel to the 
W eUs Ice Rink for an enjoyable afternoon on the ice. Cost of 
the trip is $5.00/person which covers transportation, admis
sion and skate rental. Please register in advance. Call 47 4-
6878 for additional information. 

Saturday, December 26th, 10:00 a.m. - 28th Annual Holi
clay Race 

Braden Field Tennis Courts. D.C. Road Runners/Greenbelt 
Running Club, 10 or 20 mile runs and 1.75 mile around the 
Lake 'at 10 :10 a.m. Sign-up one hour before. Contact Larry 
Noel, Sr., 1-301-447-2224 or D.C. Road Runners, 703-241-0395. 
Fee: $5.00 Non-Member of D.C. Road Runner; $3.00 Member; 
$1.00 for 1.75 Mile Fun Run. 

Saturday, December 26th, 8:00 p.m. - 10:30 p.m. Family Hol
iday Sw im 

Greenbelt Aquatic & Fitness Center - Celebrate the holiday 
season with family and friends at the pool. Bring your towels 
and innertubes. Light refreshments, family swim, games and 
music make this a night for the entire family. Free to pass
holders, daily admission for non-passholders. For more infor
mation call 513-0390. 

Thursday, December 31st, 7:30 p.m. to Friday, January 1st, 
10:00 a.m. - New Year's Eve Sleepover 

Greenbelt Youth Center. Need a babysitter? We have an 
evening of fun planned for your child. Program includes a 
New Year's Eve Party with games, movies, munchies and a 
light breakfast. Registration is $25/ ehild; $15/each additional 
child in same family. A $5.00 late fee will be assessed for 
every 15 minutes after the 10 :00 a.m. pick-up time. Age limit 
6-12 years old. Call the Recreation Department, 474-6878, for 
registration form. 

HOLIDAY HOURS 
FOR GREENBELT RECREATION DEPARTMENT FACILITIES 

GREENBELT AQUATIC & FITNESS CENTER 
Christmas Eve - 6 :00a.m.-6 :00p.m. 
Christmas Day - 12 :00noon-8 :0Op.m. 
New Year's Eve - 6:00a.m.-6:00p.m. 
New Year's Day - 12noon-8:00p.m. 

YOUTH CENTER AND SPRINGHILL LAKE RECREATION 
CENTER 

Christmas Eve - 12 :OOnoon-10 :00pm 
Christmas Day - 12 :00noon-5 :0Op.m. 
New Year's Eve - 12:00noon-5:00p.m. 
New Year's Day - 12:00noon-10:00p.m. 

NOTE**• DURING SCHOOL HOLIDAYS BOTH CENTERS 
OPEN AT 12:00 NOON. 

* * * ADDITIONAL HOLIDAY EVENTS * * * 
Throughout December - Lions Club Toy Drive Kick-Off 

Beltway Plaza and other various City locations. Also, Youth 
Center and St. Hugh',s during Pancake Breakfast. Donations 
for needy children. Dr ive will be in progress throughout the 
month of December. Please, new toys only. For additional 

informaJtion contaot Lion Joe Wilkinson, 474-6893. 

For special events (residents only) in the foMowing communities dial - Greenbriar Community Building, 441-1096; Windsor Green 
Community House, 345-4837; Hunting Ridge Community Building, 345-1777, Springhill Lake Fountain Lodge, 474-4555. 
This schedule was prepared by the Greenbelt Recreation Department. Except w:here noted, programs are open to the public free of 
charge. Dial 47 4-6878 for further information. The Recreation Department staff ex;tends their thanks for your support this year 
and wishes you and yours "HAPPY HOLIDAYS". 
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